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SeekTo StartAge PensionsAt Once
HauptmannsAppeal CarriedTo U.S. SupremeCourt
WILL FIGHTMANDAMUS
PLEAJUDGEASSERTS

Matter of Employ-
ing CounselIs

Debated
County JudgoJ. S. Garllngton,

against- whom a mandamus-sult-- ls
pending,w.111 tight tho case when It
comes Up for hearing Frttmy-bcfor- o

tho 11th District Court of Civil Ap
peals In Eastland.

He said as much Monday. Just
what course his defense will take,
he could not say, adding that such
matters would bo left up to his
counsel.

Ta. the question sit whether he
would be presentfor tho hearingho
answeredemphatically: "You bet I
will."

Monday, when tho regular meet-
ing of the commissioners court was
convened, Judge Garllngton asked
the court if It wouldadvancc
cy to employ counsel for the coun-
ty judge and to pay expenses. The
matter was tabled after a brlof
discussion and was to be brought
before thecourt again Tuesday af-

ternoon for a decision.
Inquiries by tho commissioners

indicated the issue upon which
they would decide tho matter was
whether.the mandamuswas public
or private business.
' Judge Garlingtondeclined to say
what hl3 defense against the man
damus petition would be, preferring
to leave that up to his attorney
when one Is retained, "if I am
sick," he illustrated, "I get a doctor
and I either take tho medicine he
prescribesmor fire him."

He reaffirmed his position as
concerns the condemnation pro-
ceedingsagainst L. E. Coleman et
al out of which the mandamuspe-

tition grew when ho refused to ap-
point three .special commissioners
to appraise damages occurring to
Coleman, ct al by reasonof High- -

( way No. 1 passing throughproper
ty Justoast Inside the city limits.

The judge said he objected to
paying too great a price for the
right-of-wa- sinco to do so would
"take all tho money wo want to put
on lateral " or- - farm-to-mark-

roads." He went on to say thatBig
Spring must have farm-to-mark-

, roada.lf It la to bo a greatercity.

with which to employ counsel, he
argued that was watching out for
tho ' county's interest and was
therefore engagedin public "bus-
iness. '

A unlquo angle to the case is
that the county, according to a
prior understanding,had agreedto
reimburse tho city of Big Spring
for expenses incurred in procuring
the small strip of right-of-wa- y in-
volved. Tho mandamus suit, of
course.Is considered as part of the
expense.

FuneralFor
BankerIs Set

Rites Wednesday For Abi
leiie Man, Victim Of

Heart Attack
ABILENE, Nov. 12. Funeral

services are to bo held hero Wed
nesdaymorning for W. It. (Rich)
Keeble, prominent Abilene banker
who died early Monday In Dallas atj
the home of his sister, Mrs. Alton
Gowdey. Ieeble, 51, was the vie- -,

tlm of a heart,attack.
Burial, will he made hero follow-In- g

rItes,'Xrom tl$e"Heavenly Rest
Episcopal church.

Kcoblo had bean visiting at' his
sister's home for two days. , Early
Monday, members of his family
heard him.fall. Ho was dead when
a physicianarrived, .

The banker was the son of the
late Rov. JamesK. Keeble, and was
born In Virginia. Hejiad beencon-
nected"with
chantsNational bank of Abilene for
more than 30 years. He was cash
ler at the time of his death.

Formerly he was chairman of
tno sixm uisirict uanuersassocia--
tlon, presidentof the Abilene cham
per of cpmmerce, and presidentof
tho West Texas Fair association
He was a member of the Klwanls
and Lions clubs of Abilene,

Ho had been u director of the
San" Angelo regional agricultural
credit corporation since fts organi-
zation,

VISITORS HERE
lir, and Mrs. E. E. Lsswell are

vlsltlnff with the R, C, Llmmroth
. family, 1803 Greggstreet, Tho Las--
wells are returning from New Mex-
ico where they spenta month with
their son, Ernest, near Las Cruces

n tbe Laswell ranch. Mrs, Llrnin-'rot- h

will accompanythem to Fort
Wonn whereBhe will visit vjth rel-
atives and friends. The Llmmroth
family formerly lived In Fort
Worth.

ROOSEVELTSBECOME MASONS
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.Two of tho president'ssons,
Franklin Jr.--, (left) and James
(right) arc shown as they left
Now Yorlc for Washington fol-
lowing rituals making them

YouthKilled
UnderTrain
NearStanton

tics
Es

capes

Jack Alloy, about 19, Houston,
was killed Instantly at 5 a. m. Tues-
day, 2 4 miles cast of Stanton
when ho fell between two cars un
derneath the wheels of a west
bound Texas& Pacific freight train,

His head and a portion of his
left shoulderwere severed from his

sheriff, tho mishap,
found tho head and shoulderson
the tracks and the body on the
grade embankment.

George Emory, Oklahoma City,
and Bernard Svvatck, Chicago, 111.,

who were with Alloy at tho tlmo he
fell, said thoy wero riding between
two freight cars. Swatelc said that
ho was nearly pulled under the
train by Alloy when he fell.

Sheriff Yater said that he be
lieved the heavy frost coveringthis
areaMonday night had numbedAl
loy and he finally lost his grip. Tho
trio was riding on tho coupling.

Alloy's companions notified the
train crew of the accidentand the
train' was stopped'In Stanton and
Yater notified.

Emory and Swatek said they
wero en route to California. They
had boarded the train In Big
Spring,

The victim's father was reached
told' Sheriff

Yater that he would start immedi
ately for Big Spring whero tho body
was to bo brought Tuesdayafter
noon.

Its
Nov. 12 (UP).

Tbe American public's income rose
to In 1934 from $39,--

515,000,000 In the bottom depression
year of 1032, the of
commerce said today in Its No
vembersurvey of business.

The survey showed the nubllo
earneda record Income of

in 19ZS. In 1930, It fell to
In 1931 to $53,584,--

000LQOO and lit 1933 to
a recovered to Jn
1933 and In 1934.

"The declines In incomes pro
duced in private industries from
1229 to the low ior the depres3:on,"
the survey iiald; "varied from 30
pep cent In iiut e!ecrc llifrt and
v v and 4tr jrred, gas in
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third degree Masons. Tho
president assistedIn the cere-
monies. (Associated Press
l'hoto).

Of A Battle
Sanctions
Constitu

panion Narrowly
Mishap

Investigating

Tucsday-mornlng-a- nd

Act Of
Duce Says

(By The Associated Press)
Italy Tuesdayimplied a threat to

withdraw from tho league of na
tlons and warned all nations

in sanctionsagainst her
that such participation constitutes
a "true act of hostility, amply jus-
tlfylng In Inevitable Italian coun

The warning was included In a
lengthy protest against tho econo-
mic sanctions,which also included
demandsfor Information regarding
tho nature of measuresintendedto
mako tho penalties effective.

Premier Mussolini orderedan em-
bargo on tho importation of. 197
products except under government
supervision

A copy of tho order was given
the United States for information,
Tho attltudo of France and Eng
land toward tho sanctionsprogram
was reported unchanged,and the
nations were' thought to be draft
ing similar replies to the protest.,

On the war front, Italian scouts
reported that Ethiopians have a

warriors ready for
battle.

Preparing to drive from Makale,
tho Italians moved more divisions
to tho front line. Addis Ababa ex--
pocted a major battle on the north-e-m

front this weelt-en- d. Ras Sey--
oums northern.armywas in readi-
nessfor an attempt to halt the In- -
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PUBLIC INCOME 9 BILLIONS
FROM DEPRESSION LOW

Advances In All
Able To

$18,501,000,000

department

$81,031,-000,00- 0

37,917,000,000:

$41,839,000,000
548,561,000,000

On

Hostility,

par-
ticipating

quarter-millio- n

UP
1932

Shown Nearly Lines; Busi-
ness Reduce Deficit

WASHINGTON,

530.515,000,000?

dustry to 82 per cent In the
industry. The gaias

from, the depressionIowa to 1934
were also highly variable.

"From 1932 to 1034 agrlcultuu
showed a gain In Income produijd
of 91 per rent, mining registered
an incrc.ase of 78 per cent, avi
manufacturing showed a rise of 71
per cent. Income produced In tha
sgrlcultural industry Increase
from 33 per cent o the 1029 level
in 1032 to 02 per cent in 1931.

"This $9,000,000,000 rise in na
tional Income resulted n a lessen-
ing draft on busing resources to
maintain wage, .salary, dividend
and other expenses Fvom a com
Wried loss pf $8,817,000,000 In 1932.
businesswas abb to rjduws Its de-

ficit to r,628,000,000 by 193J--"

Decision On
""CaseSeenBjr--

December23
If Review Granted, Argu

incutsWould Be Heard
Early Next Year

WASHINGTON, Nov; 12
Bruno Richard Hauptmann

today appealed to the United

him from the electric chair
for the kidnapingandjmurdex
of the Lindbergh baby.

Trial A "Circus"
Egbert Rgsecratrs. HoUPtmann!a

counsel, askeda now trial, claiming
that tho conviction after a trial
resembling a "circus" was In vio
lation of tho German carpenter';
constitutional rights.

Tho appeal alleged tho pVcsence
of Col. Charles Lindbergh, tho

summation"presentedby
stato'sattorneysand the "hysterical
mob spirit" unduly influenced the
Flomlngton, N. J., jury.

Killing Dec. '23
It was believed probable that tho

court would announceon Dec. 23
whether it would review tho Now
Jersey conviction. If a review is
granted, argumentsprobably would
bo heard In Februaryor March, and
final decision would come a few
weeks thereafter.

The appealwas based largely on
tho same arguments which had
been presentedto the New Jersey
court of errors and appeals, which
on Oct. 9 upheld tho Hauptmann
death sentence. That, court held
that the claim Hauptmann'sconstt
tutlonal rights were violated was
without merit.
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For Tonight On

CubbingProgram
Parents of boys from 9 to 11

years are Invited to a meeting to
held tonight at 7:30 at the East

.yard school" building for the puf
pose of explaining cubbing, a pro
gram for boys of pre-sco- age.

The oubblng idea centersaround
tho natural backyard gangs anc"
attempts to give this play proper
supervision and to avoid danger!
that can arise at this 'age.

A good representationof parents
is necessaryif tho program is to
becomo a success, and all parent?
of boys of this ago are urged to at
tend. Plans will then bo made 'for
a training school to start at an
earry date.

New PastorIs
Installed At
LutheranChurch

The ordination and Installation
of Theodora Graalmann as pastor
of the St. Paul's Lutheran's
church took place Sunday after-
noon at the church. The Rev. A.
Bruns of Sparenberg was Jn
charge of tho Bervlce.

Mr. Graalmann arrived in Big
Spring last week from his home at
Fort Dodge, Iowa, to accept the
pastorateof the church,left vacant
by tho resignation of tho Bev, W.
G.- - Buchsclmcher who went to
Temple In September.

The service was attended by
members of the congregations
from Loraine, Midland, and Spar
enberg, aa,well as the local flock.

The Midland, Loraine, Hyman
and Wink congregationsare also
in charge of Mr. Graalmann.

The Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

l'"nlr tonight nnd Wnlnpyrfny
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer to

night; Wednesday partly cloudy
and warmer,

KAST TEXAS Fair, not quite at
cold except in extreme east, frost
-- tifr'luat and near coast tonight;
weuneseoaylair nnu wanner,
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Color and action vied with
cold in tho football show fea-
turing the. Big Spring Steers
and the San Angelo Ilobcats
hero Monday, afternoonat Steer
Stadium. In tho upperview tho
Big Spring pep squad may ho

Officials Here To
Explain Operation

Of Securities
B'SpringMen

GivenTerras
Bilr-Wya- tt, Ralph Walling

Flead Guilty In
Narcotic Case

ABBLENE, Nov. 12. Bill Wyatt
of Big Spring was assessed a two-ye-ar

term in the Leavenworthpris
on, on his plea of guilty In United
States district court here Monday
to a charge of purchase'and sale
of unstampednarcotic drugs'In vlo-l.itl-

nf tho Wnrrtgnn narcotica
net. unargea jointly in tho case,
Ralph Walling, also of Big Spring,
pleaded guilty and wassentencedto
a federal penitentiary for eighteen
months, to bo transferred to a farm
for narcotic addicts at Lexington,
Ky.

Their pleas wero included in 22
pleas of guilty entered In 12 cases
called before Judge Jas. C. Wilson
as tho criminal docket was taken
up for tho fall term of fedoral
court here.

Judgo Wilson imposed 'sentence
on 10 defendants,varying from 30
days In jail to two years in nrleon
The heaviestterm was that assess
ed against Wyatt.

Less than a dozen criminal cases
wero left on tho docket, and these
wero to be disposedof Tuesday,

i

McNew BackFrom
Santone Parley

R. H. McNew, district WPA di-

rector, returned Monday evening
from San Antonio where he- - at-
tended a mcetlncr of district rilrnn.
tors, division heads, and members
of the regional staff.

Four members ol the raatnnal
staff, Including C. B, Braun, for-
mer Texas Relief commission head
wore presentfor the confab.

Tuesday mornlns McNew an-
nounced . the. recentton of n wnrU
order on the Tahoka library pioj--

eci wmen involves an expenditure
of $383 federal funds and J20A.25
from tho sponsor. It will put two
peopio to work.

t
BankersTold They

Must Supply Capital
NEW ORLEANS, La Nov; 12,

tu,i--) Jesse Jones, chairman of
the ReconstructionFinancecomor--
atlon, and Leo Crowley, chairman
of the Federal Ceposlt Insurance
corporation, today ureed members
of the American Banker ssociai
tlon to look forward, to shouldering
tho demandsfor capital that Is now
being sunplied by the soyernttVmWl

Miss Virginia Lois Ogden sperrt'
TuesdayIn Coahoma.

Photosby Brndshnw
seen executingn portion of Its
lictwccn-thc-hnh'f- exhibition.
In front Billy Banner, miss Ju-
dith I'lckle, and Marvin House,
Jr., nro lenrlng tho colors. Be-
hind them arc lltllo Ira Powell
and Betty Jean Underwood,

c4
D. Leon Harn.'securitlcs commis

sioner for tho stato of Texas, and
E. B. Bynum, Jr., field representa-
tive for tho securities commission.
will be in Big Spring all this week
to contact oil lease and royalty
dealersand to ncqualnt them with
their status under the new state

Headquarters are being main-
tained at tho Settles hotel.

Under the stato sccutltics law.
Harp explained Tuesday,an oil in
strument Is held as a security, and
mat all dealers in oil instruments
must apply for registration with
lhc stato commission. Applications
will bo received here by the two
officials.

"The securities rommlsslon
states," . suld Harp, "that the
definition of securities Includes
any certificate or any instrument
representingany interest In or un
der an oil, gas or mining lease, fee
or title. This includes unit interest,
stock drilling, subscription, de-
velopmentcontracts, loasos,-- deeds,
assignments,and any other form
of oil instrument."

Harp said that owing to tho fact
that the securities law is new and
no representativesof tho commis-
sion have been In this territory
heretofore, no criminal prosecu
tions will be started until after all
dealers are well acquainted with
their status Under the act. How-ove-r,

, any report of fraudulent
practice or unethical dealingswill
be prosecuted,the official said.

Investigators already are In this
immediate territory, Harp said,
and as the different oil lease deal
ers are contacted,"ceaso and de-

sist'' restraining orders will- - cd

against thoso dealerswho fall

(CONTINUED PROM I'AOE 0)

AUSTIN. Nov- - 12 P Repre
sentativeSam Hanna of Dallas to
day introduced a resolutionpropos-
ing an of the depart
ment or public safety In conpi-fitjq-

Mi auspeusiun ot jtunger l8p
tain Tom Hickman.

nanus quoted iticuman ai say
ing mat a high state official was

as a "tlpoff" man, and the
said that numerous

rumors had been circulated con
cerning the discharge that ought
to be investigated. Final action oh
his resolution was postponed.

Hickman, noted ranger,
cowhand, rodeo judge and perform-
er, has been given until December
X to. resign, L. G. Phaves, acting
head of the public safety depart-
ment

Hickman

Kngruvlng by Mason
squad mascots. Below is an ac-
tion snap as n Steer linesman
meets a Bolcat ball carrier at
tho Unit with Cordlll, left, and
Jack Wilson (32) coming up on
tho play, llcfereo Bcnnlo Leo
Boynton Is on top tho piny.

Commercial

Course Be

OfferedHere
Plans For-Al-ult ClassWill

Be Discussed
Night

A part-tlm- o commercial course
for adults soon will bo available
through tho Big Spring high
whmli no result of u cunliait
with the stato whereby the work Is
financed Jointly by the stato nnd
tho school, under terms of the
Smith-Hughe- s lav.

PascalBuckner, coordinatorof di

versified occupations at the school
returned from a weekend trip to
Austin with a contract signed be
tween tho local schools and the
stato, v

Meeting Wednesdny
Mrs. W. O. Low, of tho high

school commercial department,
will teach the classes, and all thoso
who aro InterestedIn tho work and
would like to havo full Information
aro asked to meet with her and
Buckner at room 302 at tho high
school Wednesday night at 7.H1,
when all details of the program
will bo discussed and classes or-

ganized. Thoso who cannot attend
tho meeting may secure Jnforma
tlon from either Mrs, Low or
Buckiier.

Chief purpose of the course, M.'s.
Low said, Is to help the worker be
mora efficient In his job, and to
provide further business tiaining
The typist may learn shorthand,or
tho .Monographer may study ooolt- -

keepln;?.
Another croup which may be In

eluded In the class Is that compos-
ed of people who are temporarily
out of a job (commercial) or who
huvo' promise" of a Job" upon com--

plettori"br"tlie' commercial "course,
A small percentageof the enroll-
ment may bo of new students.

PROBEASKED IN C0NNECTI0N--
WITH HICKMAN'S SUSPENSION

RangerCaptainGiven Until Dec. 1 To Quit,
But Says He'sNot To Resign

investigation

mm

acting
representative

former.

announced-Characteristicall-

To

Wednes-
day

Ready
drawled;

"I have no Intention of resign-
ing."

PJiares. Governor James Y. All- -

red-p-nd himself were re
luctant to talk of the cause for dls
missal.

Pharessaid he hud suspended the
seniorcaptain of rangers,who con
stitute a division In the safety de
partment, on the "advice and con
sent of the commission" early last
week,

He said the action was in line
with the commission's policy of
building up the efficiency of the
state law enforcementagency and
that uvhen the departmentwas

last August all employes
had been put on proba

IConUnUett Oa',Pag 6)

SenateVotes

Income And
SalesLevies

Must Concur In Action Of
The House Or Benefits

Dclapcd 90 Days

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. (AP)
The Texas house today
adopted a resolution to tho
old age pension bill effective
immediately on approval by
the governor, '

delayed action. Failure of the
measure to get a two-thir- ds

majority in the senate,on
adoption of the conference
report means delaying opera--
tion--of the program for 90.
days after the session ends.

PnorJit Sales Tax j
Senatorspasseda orio per .'cent

selective sales tax which must bo
passed directly to tho purchasers,
nnd adopted an Income tax last
night. These measures replaced
tho house omnibus tax bill.

Tho sales.tax would bo levied on
all purchasesof over 50 cents ex
cept sonic "necessities" Uko cheap
clothing, food and life Insurance.

The Income tax measurewas vot
ed 1 to 0. SenatorGordon Burns.
the author, estimatedIt would yield
between $7,000,000 and $10,000,000
for old age pensions exclusively.

.Money As Pensions
Senator Clint Small of Amarlllo.

author of tho sale's tax, estimated
It would raise $10,000,000 annually
and that occupation tax Increases
nlso contained in It would ralso $3,- -.

uw.wu more. l

It would nlso proceeds
from cigarette, oil, sulnhur. beer
and liquor tnxes, dvine a" larcrcr
portion to tho general iund.

Small estimatedabout $7,500,000
would bo provided for payment of
pensions.

Tho lovy on Incomes of Individ-
uals would rangefrom ono per cent
on $1,000 and ono and one-four-

per cent on $2,000 to six Tier cent--

on $11,000 nnd soven per cent. In
excess ormat amount.

Corporations would bo rnnlrrfl
to pay two per cent on- - $1,000, grad-
uated upward to five per cent on
$6,000 and six ner cent in cxcps.i nf
that figure.

A single Individual's inenmn nf
$1,000 would be exempt; married
person, $2,000, and $200 for each'

Burns snlrt other oxemn--
tlnns fnr Individuals am
tlons wero similar to those in tho
federal Income tax law.

Cold Damages
Much Of Crop

En)Exicnt-Of-Freeze-to- ss

Can Not Be Deter
minedNow

Just how much damage wai
caused by tho freezing tempera-
tures of Monday and tho heavy
frost Tuesday mornlmr remained
a hiattcr of coniecture Tueadnv
afternoon as tho weather contin
ued fair and warmer.

W. H. Cardwell. 3 miles north.
cast of Big Spring, broucht In sev
eral bolls which appeared to be
ruined by the heavy frost. Ho
estimated that 25 per cent ot the
cotton had been damaged.

While some said the Carwcll es-
timate held good on their farms,
most farmers believed that the
damage,had not been so heawon
their places.

County Agent O. P. Griffin ad-
mitted that the frost and freaze
had ruined, seedless. saODv na:la
,buL cxprcsse the opinion that
weather f6r the next three weeks
would tell tho tale for cotton. He
believed that much of the cotton
apparentlyruined by the cold snap
iiKciy wouiu not navemade regard-lea-a.

,. - -

Late feed, said Grlfflni after
talking to several farmers, was.
1W law by the frost whlla --olde
stuff would stand forseveral dava
Most of the earlier feed hasalready
oeen cut.

Should estimates of a 25 imp
cent damage hold Rood for a coun.
ty, average., it is possible that the
iioward county 1835 cotton crop
may be reduced to
cal.

about 12.000

Jury StartsInquiry
Jn Deathof Singer

WESTCinSSTF,R, Pa.. Nov. 12,
(UP.) A Chester county grand.
Jury today begun an examination
Into the "unusual circumstances'
surrounding the death of Evelyn

oey, torch, singer, and sAso Jaw
the conductspaasspclatloftM
coroner'sJury which tad foun Mitt
she had died "at the band ot
person or personsuuknown,""

'i -- - "'
Musses Deveda te ami Oorotky

Mjirle More spent the week-en-d U
Odessa,
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STEERS, CATS
Around And About

A- - JIhe--

Sports

Bk?BBA
Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

IF THE Steersget nnotlicr shot
at the Bobcats, and at this writing
(Tuesday morning) It appearsthat
tney win, u win do a great rcnei
to the boys who wagered even mon

--Cy;

BIO SPUINGshould standa good
chance of taking the Bobcats on
their own ffcld. The Bobcats now
feel that they con take the Steers
Jntovcamp by at least two touch-
down margins on the Concho grid
iron. The local contingent Is due
a better game. Offensively, they
.failed to get to first base yesterday.
Cordlll. who called tho first half,
realized that the team wasn't mak
ing much headway andputFlowera
to work chanting the signals. But
Samdid little better.

XHEJPMJBS showed some real
"defensive football. What wo need

now Is a spark to get tho kids go
ing down the field. Blocking was
fartrom being1 what It shouldhave
been.

CORDIIX, WHO .wore a special
pad to protecj his injured side, nev
er got started. He was not in pca
condition, and won't likely be a
wonder boy If the Cat? and Steers
meet again Saturday. But Cordlll
was well marked. Coach Taylor
had been drilling those Bobcats to
stop Olle.

Here's How Figures
MadeB'SpringLook

r
BIG SPRING VS. SAN ANGELO

KICKOFFS
Harris kickedoff for Big Spring

Z times lor hi yarus, san Angcio
returning:31 yards.

' PUNTS
Cordlll kicked 18 times for Big

Spring for 660 yards or an average
of 36 2--3 yards; Ray retaining 6
for 32 yards, lost 2.

Ray kicked 19 times'for San An
gelo for 030 yards or an averageof
33 1--0 yards: Cordlll returning 7
for 50 yards.

PASSES
Big Spring attempted 12, 2 com

, pletcd for 23 yards, 10 Incomplete
San --AHgeioTrttcmpted 5, none

complete, one Intercepted.
SCRIMMAGE MAYS

Big Spring First Quarter
Cordlll 0 times for 10 yards, lost

t on fumble.
Grey 1 time for 3 jnrds.
Coots 1 time for 3 yards.

San Angela First Quarter
Hay 8 times for. 12 yards, lost7,

Rceso 1 time for 1 jard.
naya i time lor josh ut 1 yards.
Big Spring Second Quarter

Coots 1 time, losing 2 yards on
fu-ib- le,

C,7sy 1 time for 4 sards on fum-
ble.

Gan Angcio Second Quarter
Roy 13 times for 37 yards, lost 2.

ReeseS times for 0 ranis.
Ilays 2 for 17 yards.
Bowden 6 times for 10 yards, lost

3.
Big Spring Third Quarter

lost
12 (11 yards on fumble).

Grey 1 for no gain.
San Angelo Third Quarter

TUy 12 times for 13 jards, lost
Ilays 1 time for 2 yards.
Bowden 1 time for no gain.
Ilesse 1 time for 2 yard.

Big Spring Fourth Quarter
Gray 1 time for no gain.
Cools fl times for 10 yards.
Cordlll 3 times for 8 yards.
ban Angelo Fourth Quarter

Itay 8 times, for 35 yards, lost-4-.

jioivuen z times lor o yards.
Ksese1 time for 3 yards. . ,.,
Ilays 3 times for 4 yards.

Big Spring Total
Th,e Steerscalled-- 23 scrimmage

flays for 57 yards, lost 19, or a net
gain of X 2 yards.

The Bobcats called 64 scrimmage
rilayr. for 148 sards, lost 28, or a
Met averagegain of 1 W jards,

FIRST DOWNS
Big Spring 1, San Angelo 0, all

earned.
TENALTIES

Bljr Spring 6 times fur SO yards;
2Ban Angelo none.

FUMBLES
Big Spring fumbled 5 times, re

covered z times.
San Angelo fumbled 6 times, re

covered a times.
Substitutions

Hlg Spring Madison for Grays
l'ilUlips for HUdrelh, IUIdreth for

tiray for Madison
San Angelo Baker for Bullock,

3t Broun for B. Brown, B. Brown
lor is. jirown.

Coahoma, Ackerly
Clash Wednesday

COAHOMA..NOV. IZ-Ra- lned out
of o scheduled game with Ackerly
JnstWMk, Coach Toiler's Coahoma
Ball4fs are preparing to meet the
Ackerly team here tomorrow.

Talley hts been working hit 2q'

vn uany, unarics Engle, James
Etajeupm$ clariesHopp of Koran
re new Men on the, squad.

666"FEVJSlt

COLDS
checks

4.

Mm. Ali a
aCABACiUBB
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VyjrLAXiLUL
IN FRAGAS

Oyer Five Thousimtl-Slii- v

cring Fans On'Htiiitl
For Tussle

The Bobcats of San An
gelo high school and the Big
Spring Steers waged a des
peratc defensive battle here
Monday afternoonbeforefive
thousand shivcrirfg fans,
winding up in a scoreless tie.

The invading Catsoutplay--
ed the Herdjn first downs,
yardage and penetrations,
but made only one scoring
threat. It was the only time dur-
ing tho gome the visitors got closo
to tho Steer pay-o- ff stripe. Tho
Steers never reached the Bobcat
twenty.

San Angelo made two penetra
tions of tho Big Spring twenty
yard line, onco in the second po-
rted and again in the fouith
stanza.

A fumble saved the Ble Snrlnir
team In the second period. With
Ray as oftho at-

tack, the Bobcats started a drlvo
from deep in their own territory.
Ray, the smallest backon the field
but "one of tho best; madeone gain
of fifteen yards but mostpf the
yardage"was" wade a little bit at a
time on off-tack- playB.

A Steermiscue on the Big Spring
25 let .the Bobcats keep possession
of tho ball andKay finally made a
first down on the Steer thirteen,
Hays- - had fumbled once or twice
for the Bobcats on tho drive but
managedto recover.

On the flr3t attempt to carry the
ball from tho thirteen, Ray was hit
hard and fumbled. Flowers pounc
ing on the ball for "Big Spring.
Cordlll kicked to Ray on the fifty.

Most of the game was played In
Big Spring territory, and tho Cats
made six first downs to one by the
Big Spring boys. San Angelo made
150 yards from scrimmage to50 by
tho Steers.Big Spring tried twelve
passes, completing only two,

Tho Bobcats' expected attack of
laterals did not materialize, the
Cats trying only one during the
game,

Neither team reached first base
offensively. It was one of those
very unsatisfactory scoreless ties,
Cordlll called half of the game for
Big Sprlnc and Flowershalf. Ouar- -

rterbacklng was not exceptionally
good on either team.

"Sleepy"-Jum;-n, Big SprlngWTn7r
man, and ordinarily a very erratic
player, was tho best man on the
field. "Sleeepy" played his best
game, and no doubt earned an

berth yesterday. Whlsen-hu- nt

also played a bang-u- p game.
as did Harris. The Bobcats did a
lot of gaining near Coburn but he
had his good moments.

Herb Smith, San Angelo, end,
caused the Steersn Int nf trmihlt.

Baker was erratic at the Steer
pivot position and . Big Spring
fumbled several times during the
game, as did the Bobcats.Most of
the fumbling, however, was prob
ably causedby the intense cold,

Cordlll's punting was altdrnately
good and bad. Olie made a beauti
ful 79 yard punt late In the second
period

As the last period started a punt- -
tng duel gd under way, and for the
first time V the Bobcats evened
things up InXthat department Tho
feature of the stanzawas a beauti
ful run by Ray which nave
the visitors their second
penetration. Kay ran through
most or tho Steer team and was aj
most in the ope'

The Steerswiggled out of a light!
spot late in the 'game when Cor
dlll tried a pass from behind his
own goal line. He was rushed and
had to throw the ball out of
bounds. A, fifteen yard penalty.
caused by Coach Brlstow saunter
ing. o.ut on the field, put the Bo-Vln-

back near their goal line.
First Quarter

Harris kicked off to Bowden who
returned 19 yards to the Angelc

line. Grey got a yatd off
tackle, being tackled by Coburn.
Reesehit left guard for a yard. Rav
kicked out of bounds on the Big
Spring rd line. A substitution,
Baker for Bullock. Cordlll plckel
up 7 yards off tackle., Cordlll went
through the center of tho line for

yards. Big Olle kicked out of
bounds on Angclo's rd line.

Ray got a yard off right tackle.
Coots nabbedHay for a. loss
when he broke through the Inter-
ference. Ray kicked to Cordlll who
returned to his own 36, where he

Iwas tackled by Smith.
A spinner, finally taken by Grey,

gained 2 yards. Cordlll swept right
end for 4 yards. On another spin
ner, urey was stopped for no gain.
Cordlll punted to Ray on the 34
who returned to the 40, tackled by
Harris.- Cordlll intercepted Ituy'sl I'
passandwasdowned on his own 47,

Olle went over tackle into An
gelo territory, making 4 yards.
Smith smeared him on the next
play for no gain. Cordlll kicked out
on Angelo's "26.

Ray, from deep punt formation,
hit tackle for one yard. Young
Sammy klckec, out of bounds on
Big Spring's25.

Coots was stopped at left guard
for no sain but picked up one on
his next try. Cordlll then lucked
cut on the enemy's48.

Ray dived Into right tackle for
then hit left tackle for 2, being

tackled by Flowers, Kay handed
the bl to Hy but Whlsenhunt
breke throuh and threw htm for

seven-yar- d loss. Ray kicked 54

(Coatkaued On Page 5)

BIG SPRING,

WAGE DESPERATEBATTLE TO
Scloo
MAYTLXT
GAME OVER
AT ANGELO

District ExecutiveCommit- -

tec To Discuss CaseIn
Swcclwnlcr .""'

Big Spring school officials
refused yesterday afternoon
to agreeto the awarding to
San Angelo on penetrations
the 0--0 gameplayed here,

After a heated threehour
session late yestevdayafter-
noon with San Angelo school
authorities, in which George
Gentry, Big Spring commit-te- o

representativesteadfastly
maintained that the gafrio should
bo declareda tlo and not bo award
ed on
was decided to call a meeting of
tho district executivo committee In
Sweetwater thls'aftcrnoon. Sweet
water was taken as a neutral spot

Gentry based his claim on the
fact that Referee Ben Leo Boyn
ton was not notified prior to game
time that in. caseof a tie the game
would be awarded on nenetrflUons.
There Is a ruling in district 3 that
In case of a tie a decision shall bo
rendered on penetrations or ffrst
downs. However, an Intcrscholas-ti-c

League ruling states that in
case a game Is to ho awarded on
penetrationsor first downs should
there be a tie, the referee must be
notified aheadof time to keep the
figures, and his decisions shall be
final.

Referee Boynton said he was
not notified of any such arrange-
ment and did not keep the figures.
He made a signed statement to
that effect, which wa3 signed by
tho other officials. AH agreed that
the game should be declared a tie.

There are only three schools In
district three. Sweetwater Is the
other member. Unable to contact
Prln. R. S. Covey of Sweetwater
fop a meeting last night, arrange-
mentswere madefor the parley to--

(Continued On Pago 5)
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SETUPS HAVE BEEN
A PERIL

By GEORGEKIRKSEY
United PressStaff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (U.P.)
Boxing fanswho hnvo been wonder
Ing how long beforo defeat will
catch up with Joe Louis, magnifi
cent fighting machino who ham
mcrcd his wny to 25 straight pro-
fessional vlctorlos In 16 months, may
find a clue by examiningthe musty
pages of ring history.

Delving mto mo rccoTttB at
champions and near championsof
tho past, It is found that some ot
tho greatest fighters have been
trounced by opponents picked at
setups.

When a boxer catapults to the
top in a few short months as did
Louis, he usually tries to pick up
some loose change taking on soft
touches. They all did it John L.
Sullivan, Jim Corbett, JamesJ. Jef
fries, Bob Fitzsimmons, Jacl:
Dempsey and tho rest.

SulllTOn-Xost-rrestl-

Sulllvan toured the country, ap
pearlng against all comers and or
fcrlng $5,000 to an one who stayed
four-roun- ds with him. In 1882 he
was on one of his tours and found
himself matchedagainst Tug Wil-
son, an Englishmanwithout a ring
record. Tho greatJohn L. thought
Da had & soft much,, hut Wilson
stayed the limit by a ruse. He
dropped to the floor several times
without being hit, but Sullivan had
plenty of good shots at times and
was never able to knock him out
Wilson collected his $5,000 and
went Dacit to England and was
never heard from ngaln. Sullivan
suffered a big loss in prestige.

Shortly. after Jim Jeffries won
tho heavyweight title he sought to
maKo some easy money In a bout
with Jim Munroe, a clumsy novice.
Munroo Knocked Jeffries down and
gave him a tough battle. In a re
turn bout Jeffries knocked out
Munroo

SharkeyTestedCorbett
When Jim Corbett was cham

pion, he caught Tom Sharkey for
an opponent Sharkev Droved to
bo one of the toughest customers
In the prize ring, and bu,t for In-

tervention of police Corbett might
havebeen beaten.

Jack Dempsey picked on a fat

the
and

MBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBKpre ilever Ib1: ''".bbbYbw

TO LOUIS
boy named Wllllo Mcehan in a 4--
round bout In SanFran
Cisco during his heyday. Mcehan
not only gained a newspaperdo
elslo over Dempsey but continued
to exert n jinx over Dempsey which
tho ManassaMauler was neverablo
to chasoin later bouts.

Louis Bars No One
Louis Is following In tho patlj

nf,, nthir, UTI; .fC,ltnrff by.i."fTT1f!- -

lng to take on all comers. He al
ready has five bouts booked for
the winter season, and no one is
barred. His handlers feel that
Louis is so good that no one has
a chance to defeat him. If ring
history lepents-Hsol-f, Louis will be
beaten when least expected.

Louis will open his winter cam
paign against Faollno Uzcudun at
Madison Square Garden Dec. 13
Ho next meets Isador Gastanaga
Ut Havana NewYear's Day,

--On Jan.--10-h- will moot-Charl- ey

.Retzlaff in tho Chicago stadium.
Ho will meet an opponent to be
named later at the Detroit Olym--
pla In February and return.Jor
another bout in Madison Square
Garden In March If Mike Jacobs
can find anyoneto meet him.

Much InteerstBeing
Shorn TCU Frosh Squad
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12. The

T.C.U. Freshmen North Texas
Aggies, who meet hero Thursday
night under thelights, arc develop
ing more interest in Fort Worth
and on the T.C.TJ. campusthan any
contest in which the Po'lllwogs
have engagedfor years.

Coach Howard Grubbs has one
of tho strongest first-ye- ar clubs
that T.C.U. has hadfor four or
fivo seasons.And the Junior Ag
gies, Undefeated in competition
this season,wlli certainly furnish
ample competition for any eleven.

The-- Polliwogs have displayed
particular strength in the lino this
season. They have played but one
game, winning from the Baylor
Cubs 28 to 14, but In scrimmage
with the varsity each week they
haveflashedpower on both offense
and defense that has given the
Horned Frogs plenty of trouble.

Five Thousand!
Thcro were 5,063 paid admis-

sions at tho Steer-Bobc- at gamo
hero yesterdayafternoon,school
officials announced after a
check up.

Tho tolnl gato amounted to
$4,012.30. Total expense was
$650.75 which left a split of- - .

MONDAY
College

TexasA. & I. 0, Hardln-Simmon- s

34.
Southern Methodist 21, UCLA 0.
Arizona 7, TexasTech 0.
Southwestern0, Trinity 12.
Texas Minos 0, Arizona State 14.
Northwest Navy 6, Northwest

Army 2.
Baptist

0.
Alfred Holbrook 0, Morehcad T.
N. Dakota St. 20, Omaha 6.
Brldgewater0,JUnlv.ofJ3altImorc

7.
TexasB 7, Schrelner6.
Connors Agricultural 9, Oklahoma

Military Academy7.
MontanaState 7. Idaho Southern

7 (tie).
Pacific 0, Wllllamctto 13..

Northwestern Okla. Teachers20,
Greeley State 0.

N. M. Univ. 0, N. M. Aggies 32.
HSU Frosh 25, Howard Payne

Frosh 0.
Bates 0, Colby 0.

SCHOOLBOY
Class A

Ablleno 0, Breckenrldge26.
Amarlllo 34, Lubbock 07

San Angelo 0, Big Spring 0 (tie)
Henderson12, Jacksonville 0.
Fabcns 13, Alpine 13 (tie).
Tyler 19, Longvlew 7,
Gladewater34, Kilgore 6.

CLASS B
Balllnger 13, Brady 13 (tie).
Anson 0,' Stamford 0 (tie).
Balrd 12; Clyde 0.
Roby 4, Rotan 0.
Fort Stockton 0, Iraan 16.
Ozona 31, Sonora0.
Llano 2, Cherokee 6.
Shamrock 19, Wellington 0.

MA Herald lit

J$E
Over Decision On Game

FOOTBALL

SCORES

The 'Ciistomcre' StandDy
FrancisSchmidt In Loss

COLUMUS, 0( Nov. 12. UP)

Hero's important news; Coach
Francis Schmidt of Ohio Stnto Is
not In dangerof losing his job bc--
caliso his teamlost to Notre Dnme.

Insteadofstartlng-th- anvil chor
us the "downtown" coach'
cs, of whom there are upwards of
100 membersIn good standinghere,
sent schmidt an expressionof ab
solute confidence In him and the
team.

As .for Schmidt, ho says It
"touched me in a tenderspot." Ho
Knows what' -- excellent iJlclteprto"
pieces there nro In Columbus.

Miss Marie Dunham has had as
house guest Miss Robbie Lee Mar-
tin, of EI Paso, who returned to
her home this morning.

Comanche 0, Stcphcnvllla 7.
Spearman0, Perryton 19.
Trenton 0, Estex Training School

33.

STUBBY
ONE TRIP
NO DEPOSIT
NON-nETUR-N

ABLE BEER BOT-v.,TL- E

BRINGING YOU

Delicious

ATLAS

PRAGER
BEER

AT NO INCREASE IN
TRICE

RUSSELL
Distributing Co.

Big San Mid- -
Spring Angelo land
Ph.1093 Ph.4334 Ph.52

Every HmwHCwwwty'

. I

State,Receives
Fund For Relief

AUSTffii Nov. 12. (U.P,) Relief
funds for November, tdtallng $047,.-00-0

have been received by Govt
James V. Allrcd from Washington
and turned over to tho Texas re-

lief commission. Funds worc$500,-00-0
for general relief In tho first

half of November; $32,G00 for
transient relief during the same
period; $05,000 for the surplus com-
modity urogram durlnir tho entire

lief teiearcK1 work.

Mlsa Mayme Lou Parr and Miss
l(ato Mooney spent Sunday and
Monday in Waco and Austin vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. F. F. Gary Is visiting" In
Now Orleans before returning
home fiom her trip to the Baptist
3tato convention at Houston.
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Officials Squabble
SCORELESS
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Young Cowboys have plenty of light out-door- s, but what aboutindoorsor at night when they are read-m-gor studying? Their keen outdoor eyesightmust be conservedindoorswith good light which can comeonly from properly designed lamps.

PHONE FOR A PJREBSURVEY OP THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME
My ApHi h E, S, Umpt from Yow DUr r

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE GOMPAN -
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Society ftfwOH
Ediiot

Pttrtons
Comings-Goings-Doin- gs

By
Tdcpkonc

u o'clock
?$ Clubs Mr. Wliitmire WARDS

Honor Quest

CrafsExiito To Be GiuenBy CIA. Club For Dinner HEATINGTA1TI
ri.. -

-

ea;y OrgqmedjClub Starts
07 .A 7muaa(Display 0 At

r" Hand-Mad-e ObjectsFrom College

Exhibit To Be Given In Lobby Of Municipal
Auditorium WednesdayAnd Thursday
Afternoons;MembersTo Be In Charge
The members of the C.T.A, will sponsoran

ui xmu iuiu uijnuu una irom u.i.v. tomorrow ana xnurs-da- y

in the front lobby of the Municipal auditorium. ,

Tnc hourswill be 3 in the afternoon 8 in the
eychlntr. Me:

- The public is

'

-

(

.

.

'

No
chargeis being made for ad--

mission.
Mis. Jame's Schmidly, only local

"iXlJi. graduate who obtnlricd her
djgrec In this division of the col-

lege, Is general chairman of the
exhibit. Mrs. I.eo Rogers, Mrs. J.
P. Dodco and Mrs. M. H. Bennett

' r.TQ on the committee. All mom-
bsrs of the club, however, and all

"CXA."

club

from until

students-- In Big are
to make the a

(Success.

Spring
exhibit

. This Is the first exhibit of JU

MiqhtCouqhs
AiXJ,

is

exhibit

--JF

invited.- -

Quickly checked
without "dosing."

..Just SMLrub on WVapoRub

$100 A Month For
One Cent A Day

Thousandsof men and women
In 48 states have received more
han $450,000 in benefits from

the now accident policy Issued
by, tho Postal Life and Casualty
Insutanco Company, 7207
Postal Life Building, Kansas
City, Missouri. The premium on
this policy Is only $3 SO a year,
les3 than 1c a day, and pays up
16. 1,000 for death from auto-
mobile nnd other common types
of accidents.Also up to $100 a
month for total disability and
liberal amounts for minor in-

juries, fractures, dislocations,
cuts, sprains and partial disabil-
ity resulting from such acci-
dents. Settlements are made
promptly. Over $185,000 In capi-
tal, surplus and reserve to pro-
ject policy holders.

No medical examination.Send
nd-- money. Simply write to
above addiess, giving name,
t mx . n.lilmMin T.rinf .nl arir'nt" UtIU I VZ Si IJTZl rCTTCTiHT 9 II U I II U

iclationshlp. Policy will bo
sent to vou for ten days' inspec
'on without obligation. Issued
o men, women and children be-

tween tho ages of 10 and 70.
special pollcv for persons

ages70 to 85.
'

--, , . ,

i.
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EVENTWOOFT1IESEPILE-DRIVERS- .
from CblcuRO Btars'batkfldd, would flu the
front seatot.anyother car I

eonverwnton?-fetvyn-&ttag--8httck- T

kind evor to bo shown here. The
arts Motion shows tho variety of
drawings and designs executed by
art B.udents. Tho crafts display
inciujes nana-mau-e jeweny, metal
objects,'wall hangings, and wood
catvlngs.

The aitlcles como to Big Spring
from San Angclo and will letiirn
ftom here to C.I.A. after having
been shown in many Texas cities,

LSomoofiholtoms-wJll-be-for-sal-ej

it In said. -
Hostesses for Thursday will be

announced tomorrow,

Musicak To Be "

Meld TonightAt
ChristianjChurch
The Homemakcis class of the

First Christian Sunday School will
sponsor a muslcale that will be
given this evening in the church
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

The following progiam will be
rendered:
Bourr'e .... .... Bach

Wonen Baxley
But Don't You Tell .Anonymous

Lily Jean Cook
Ciescendo .... . Lasson

Eddye Kaye Lees
Come Where the Lilies Bloom.. ,

Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Summerlln, Virginia

and R. W. Ogden
Accompanied by Helen Duley

All for You . . . Bertrand-Brow-n

Little Boy Blue Ethelbert Nevln
B, Bethel

Accompanied by Vhginla Lois Og
den.

Love and Flowers .Aldrich
Little Symphony .........Dancla

Evelyn Jackson, Lovella Bell
Accompanied by Helen Duley

Offering ,.,..,, .".,;.
H&len

The New PianorMr?, Fied Stevens
Mrs. Frances Youngblood

Concetto Jn G minor Mendelssohn
Allegrp Virginia Lois Ogden, Hel-

en nttho second

Hany Shelton left Tuesday for
,.nard.

Duley

Duley piano.

We carry a complete stock of sea-

sonable cut flower.s and pot plants,
moderatelypriced.

Came out nnd inako jour awn so.
lection, we will gladly assist ou.

Pbilpott Florist
l'lanfh, Biillw, Cut Flowers

: i ' Fholie 3r

'

Whenyou seethe Sys--

tem ia a shovy-roo- m

, , you seethat the
1036 LaFayette Is the ONLY
carin thelowcst-prje- e field that's
engineered, and

exactly like the highest
pricedcars, . . then you'll ur der-tta-

v.hy sales doubled

Mrs, JoeWright
Conducts Program

At E; 4th W.M.S.
The W.tft.S. of Hie East Fouith

Baptist church was the only worn--
--Jm'tchurch grout tli.lt ntqt Mon

day afternoon. Tho nicmbora gave
their regular mission study pro-
gram, continuing the study of tho
life of Henrietta Hall Shuck with
Mis. Joe Wright In chaise.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the
--Others on the program

ycre: Mrs. Efmrlo Ralney and Mrs.
O. R. Phillips, An Interesting
dialogue was staged by
Mary Cowling and 'Marguerite
Cooiier. Thcv eavo an lmaclnarv

first wpman missionary to China,
and Mrs. Dood, one of tho present
missionaries In that country.

Mrs. Carpenter gnvo a report on
the W.M.U. sessions held at tho
state convention in Houston last
week. ,

Piespnt were: Mines. W. S. Gar-nct- t,

F, L. Turpln, Jra Mai tin, Si-

mon Tcnazas, Temple Rogers,Ben
Carpenter, Cecil Long, "Emrlc
Ralney, S."H. Morrison, O. R.

Miss-
es Cooper and Cowling, ,

Out Of Town Are
At

Mis J Y. Robb was hostess-

Monday evening at the Settles ho
tel for a dlnnci party compliment
lng her two. house guestsMis. Bob
Buchananand Mrs. Evelyn Arnold
of Chicago, III Mrs. Buchananand
Mrs Arnold are returning' home
from a motor trip to California via
tho southernroute.

Aimistlce day place caids and
chocolate tuikey favors enlivened
tho party. The table was centered
with a lovely bouquetof white and
yellow cluysanthemums.

After the dinner the guests at-

tendedthe Armfstice night dance.
At the dinner party in addition

to honorecs and hostess, were; Mr.
andf Mis. E. V. Spcnce, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cannon, of San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges, Mr. nnd
Mis. C. S. Blomshleld, Dr. and Mrs
M. H. Bennett, Mr. "and Mrs. Har-e-y

Williamson.-

Is
ClaimedBy Death
DALLAS, Tex , Nov. XX. (U.P.)

Dr. William M. Anderson,.Jr., 46,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
chmch in Dallas since 1924, died
at l)Is home yesterdayfrom a heart
nttack. He had been confined to
his bed for the last two weeks,

Dr. Andeison was born at Rock
Hill, S. C , and attendedVanderbilt
unlveislty, Austin college and Aud'
tin. Theological semlnuiy.

Wilson's Condition
iipcovcd

(Llge Wilson, injured seveial days
ago In nn automobile wrecit on
West Third street, Is considerably
Impioved. He iccelved cheat In-

juries and laceiatlons about the
face, later developing pneumonia,
His ,condttlon was icgardcd as
critical Sunday, but Tuesday he
showed much improvement. Ho s
under tieatment at Big Spring hos
pital.

Read ThoHerald Want Ada

salesof Lafayetteclimb
buyerscompareit with other
T AlW-TyUTPF-

Tll f" K B Sa,esdoubIandtriP!c in cIties and

JarWW iirililAsi&! vJEaJCILl3 towns acrossAmerica as X-Ra-y Sys-
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and, even tripled in cities and
towns aerosaAmerica since Hie
introduction of the newLaFay-
ettejust a few shortweeksagoI

It's thebiggest,roomiestcar . , ,

the safest, car
ever offered at anywhere near
its price! The Nash Motors
Company, Kenosha, Wisconsin.

'M936 Lafayettes595
can up .1 . Jot
urv. nn"' r rflit.
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PLAN. Simflir
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Child Performer
SingsandDames

In New Picture
Jane Withers, d mo-tib- n

picture nclress,ninkes her de-
but as-- n stnglng and dancing
pcis6nallty In "This Is thft Life,"
which ptays at the Rllz theater
Tuesday nnd Wedhcsdoy, She Is
no longer tho "mcanle" in this new
story of n child performer who

n.

J

rhnnu. a llf nf t,nr.ln. .l,., '" """ ruvcunnK "C inci llini II1C
was Inn. t .i 111..iiiii vi, u ui iiiiim iiifu t:iiiiii '

Included In the castarc John'Ma
Quire, young Santa Claia graduate
who was last seen In. the juvenile
icau in will, iiogcrs "Steamboat
Round the Bend"; Sally B anc, Glo
ria Roy, Francis Ford and Sidney
Tolcr.

Production was 'under the guld--

.

.,,.,. c t .,u ii.i. ...i.n-- , '"'' ;" "3 . """ 'IZI.2" " "" who not, attend,
Little Janescored her flist hit In

the motion pictures in "Bright
Eycrf," which starred Shirley Tcnv
pie. In this film she portrayed tho
part of an obnoxious child who
made life unbearablefor Shirley.

Jane's first starring" "picture was
a comedy called "Ginger.'

Two Guests
Entertained Dinner Party

Dallas Pastor

as

Three Couples
Wed Here Over

The Week - End
Three couples weie man led in

Big Spring duiing the past week
end at the parsonage of the First
Methodist church. Rev. C A. Bick-le- y

performed the ceremonies
On Satuiday afternoon about 4

o'clock Miss Mary Louise Grllllett
was man led to Carl Hill Miss
Vhginla Emmons was the bride's
attendant.

Miss Grilllett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillllett of this
city.

Sunday moiningJohn V. Shrop-
shire and Miss Iva Leo
both of Colorado, to Big
Spring to be malrled by Mr. Blck- -
Iey with- - the ring ceremony.

They weie accompanied byn
couplo fiom Colorado, Miss Susie
Veal Snyder and Thomas Dolman
and also by R A. Nunn of Big
Spring: ..

-

Mr. and Mis. 31nup3hlre will'
side in Colorado.

Monday ofteinoon Mr. Blckley
united in mairlage Nelson Norrls of
Lamesa and Miss Isabelle
ofiAcksrly.

A local couple. Miss Clartnda
Mary Sandersand Nelson Hennln-ge- r,

were their attendants, also
Norrls Stogner of Lamesa. The
Norrlses will make their home In
Lamen

Couple Injured In
Mishap Leave For

Visit In Ft. Worth
Dr. and Mis. E. W. Matlock of

Port Arthur," Texas, who were In
jured In an automobile collision
twelve miles west of Big Spring
Friday night when their car col--
irded' with anotherdiivcn oy ti. ii.
Harmon of Fort Worth, were leav-
ing Tuesday for Fort Woith, whero
they will visit lelatlvci and fi lends
before continuing to their home,
Mrs. Matlock will leave by train
tonight, while Dr. Matlock will
diive thioufAj Mis. Matlock sus--
talned a fractured kneo can and
skull injuilcs,
tecelvcd face
bruises:

'vvhilo
cuts

'Dir Matlock
and body

Armistice Day Program
Given E. 4th Y.W.A.

The Y.W.A, of the East Fouith
BnptUt church met Monday eve-

ning at the church for an Intel est-In- g

Armistice prdgram rendcicd by
several members.

After the program the members
retired to the kitchen nnd enjoyed
a chill supper.

Present were; Mrs. O. ,R. Phil-lip'- s,

Misses Marguorlte Bennett,
Nell Robinson, Mtiry and Gladys
Cowling, Lenora Williams, Mar-fjiKSr-

Cooper, Willie Mae Know- -
les, Elizabeth and Catherine Muf- -
phy and Lucille Catroll.''i

Mrs, P. E. wesbltt of "Waco, Tic- -
companied by her daughter,Felice,
is yisftingMr. and,Mrs. O. O'Rear.

iMrs. Wliihniro .iifprlticR
to Him With Pnrly At- -

John Whltmlre was honor guest
for surptise birthdaydinner given
tflonday evening by Mrs. Whltmlre
nt the. home of Mrs. T Allen.
Sheaves Of grain, pumpkins and
autumn berries madk the rooms
very attractive and carrlcd'outthe
motif of tho party,

Mr. Whltmlre wascompletely sur
prised when Mis. Purser toasted
him at the dinner, reviewing his

'occasion hi honor,

Gartin

By

Thc climax of tho dinner occut red
when a largo birthday cake iced
with the words happy birthday to
John '(mm1 Binltu i.is" sta )n
front of the honor guest to be
sliced.

After tho dinner the many at
tractive gifts brought by tho guests

Shroyef. could

Jankln,
dtove

were opened and admired. Somo
of the party spent the evening nt
games, and others went to the
dance

Presentwcio: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
lon Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shelton. Mr. nnd Mi Dun-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Per-t- y,

Mr. atid Mrs, F. M. Purser, Mr.
and Mrs. Watsoh Hammond, Mr.
nnd MrsIin Sluoycr, Mr. nnd Mrs"
Phillips Musgrove, Mr. and Mrs R
H. Miller and Mrs. Allon

ClothingSpecialistIs
To Conduct bchool-Hvr- e

Miss Doia Baincs, clothing spe
cialist fiom A. & M College, will
conduct a one day school In Blu
Spring Wcdnesdny at tho First
Methodist chuich basement for
clothing demonstiators.

Demonstiators fiom homo dem
onstration clubs of Hovvaid, Mid-
land and Mm tin counties have
been asked to attend. Mfss Baincs
will conduct classes dealing with
the fitting of foundation gar
ments Tho classeswill commence
at 9 o'clock and last throughout
tho day.

TO LEAVE "GRAVE"
Fred Scymore, who has been

'bulled alive" for ten davs. was
duo to quit his underground rest'
lng place tonight, being scheduled
to reappear fiom his "grave" at
the Casino Night club at 9.30, Scy- -
moie was 'buried--- on Nov. 2, with
ma announceuattention or con-
suming- only beer for nourishment
during the ten-da-y peilod.

Mr. and Mrfc. Ed Thorn went to
Wichita Falls Satuidav. called
there by the-- lllriess of Mrs. Thorn's
mothci. Mrs. Mltchnm. whn rilnri
Tuesdaymorning. The date of fu-
neial service has not yet been re
ported to friends here

Gcoige Andrews and Elmo Mar
tin spent the week-en- d in Fort
Worth, returning In time to seo tho
Big Spring-Sa- n Angelo game They
weie accompanied back by Miss
Modpsta Good, who Is visiting her
parents.

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts In West Texas

CA RN ETT'S
Radio Snlci & Service

210 XV. 3rd l'h. 201

Fgy2wSJlv

uf jr.'ib'viiiM.

J'hone.

. i

.

SETTLES
BEAUTY
SALON

Settles Hotel
Hair St lists.
Cosmeticians

Miss
Ucrnico Settle

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
' 113 W. First St.

Just I'hono 480

E. DUNLAP

Roof Repairing
OF ANV TYPE

No Pay Till It Kalns
All wotk tiunranleed

783 Sweetwater,

UOYLES BARBER SHOP
Third West of

Collins Drug Store
All Unit. 35

Tx,

Door
llros

Cuts Shaves

COMES UP TONIGHT AT 9:30

SeeFredSeymore
:

BURIED ALIVE
Brought,Up Ttmlght

HAS CONSUMED 416 BOTTLES,

QMRANB PRIZEBEER

CASINO NIGHT CLUB
Ask About th Cask Prist

20c - .

i

tsH

- EVERY 0M A MONEY SAVER!

Swrt4W.vJw

MHm.i-H- i
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Brass

xh

8.95"
9.95

5.50

Gas

Quick, clean, odorleis
heat from its double
width ceramic tile rad-

iants. The body
handsomenew style In

Islied. p d by
American Gas Assn.

Heat with This
Gas

Asbestosbackglows
and

heat. Thebody Is strong
steel with nickeled trim.
Just the thing for chilly

See Wards
low pricel

Fuel

Double seamed steel
body. No leaks!

Entire top front
cast iron. 94" lu'gh cast
iron lining!

Handy top fuel feedl
Bumswood, knots.
Cheery

Quick, clean,
safe heat! steel
body, fine ceramfc tile
double
less bras tank and
pump. Finished In wal-
nut
fuel andprewure gauge.

SI ilonn
$1 Monthly, Snmlt4Cnrrln; ChnrRr

A massive, ribbed cast-iro- n radl.tor
placed on top of combi tion chamber
'A Ward ho other heater
has it I Gives twice the combur.i'on
space, onethird more total heating sur-
face and cast iron! And
the heating unit itself already c'er-sii-el

Heats 4-- 5 rooms!

Ovcnlzo chamber c.1 ,!b-b-ed

cast-iro- n Huge toor takes big'
chunks of wood coal)

Ovcrslio cast-iro-n fircpotl

A Ovcrslzo cait-iro- n ash pit, with big
ash pan. Saves effort I

Every soam cup-joint- and cerrsnt.
ed. Gas tight, smoke tight, heat tihr.
Saveson fuel I

Wood-lik- e grained walnut finish in
gleaming enamel!

BRASS RADIANT
5 Double Radiant 8.50
S Double Jtadiant '. 7.50
4 Double Radiant r --. . . - ;

5 Double Radiant .
(i Double Radiant 12.50
7 Double Radiant ... . . .14.95

STEEL BACK
5 Radiant i . I

G Radiant --. '.-- . . .50
4 Radiant , 450

GAS CIRCULATING
31.95 23.95 -

SstswmHHiiHB

a ' 5.J

ffl&ZSTTw&Xn
YZStfW

' liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKJPSBBsiiili

Finished
Hearth Style

Radiant

ii a

A u i u v e

Quick, Cheery

Heater

More HeatingSurface!

HEATERS

RADIANT HEATERS

12.50

rax
at-

tractively reflects

mornings.

BottomSaves

11.95
&

windows!

19.95
odorless,

Heay

radiants. Seam.

"crackle" hegutr.

m
(

I

development!

g

is

combustion

or

porcelain

.
-

'

Steel-Line- d Heater1

4.95. 1 1
--t)iiui)lu M'unnjd (,14'H .body, hai

molio leaks.Etm steel llnt
lng. Cust-lro- n door, frame. S. ' . w,

l jv n

PorlableHeater.
7.55

Oil lier.tsr nlfls t'unsparenB
;lnsH drum! HuliU 8 to It
irs. e, Ifeatv qulcklyji'

JJ

Gas Room Heater t!

3.25
Cheery, quick lu-n- StTotur
Rteel hotly, duralilo ssbestuli.
jincr iiiicKi licnri irioj t

GasRaillant tfoattr
4M

Cleau, nutck heat. Clay fcack
Uunsvra buruer. Ste Wo4y
porcelain enamckd t wi.
nutL "

MONTGOMERY WARD
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THE TREND TOWARD SOCIAL SECURITY
Themoststrikiner-recen- t-

jc.easine nopuiantv.or .noncies ot tiie ciinrantppri future
i A' ,icsme ivne.

,

"imrets

jj Ageneratjonjigo the .great bulk of aH Jife. insurance
f m ux tins yuic yiuLccuon type, it guaranteedtnat tne
',tiCow or other dependentsof the policyholder would have
t certain sum in the event of his death. Relatively little
ttentiorLwas-Daic-

L taheinvestmentaide of lif insnrnnrp
(

.rid the industry did not offer, as it does today, an exceed--
35 vaneaassortmentor policies acisgneato tit almostany

j onceivable case.
! At present, life insurancebuyers want protection for
lependents,as in the past. But they want more. They

;:now tnat tne maionty of men.arepennilp:sain their old
.ge, and must obtain subsistence from relativesor organ-ize-d

charity. They know that many of thesemen were
jvealthy, that many more had good jobs and seemingly
ijocd investment. They passed the age when they could
'jVOrk their estatesor their investmentswere destroyed

some unlooked-fo- r happening and old-ag- e pover--
y Was the tragic result.

, So thesemodern life insurancebuyers, in constantly, in-
creasing numbers, are obtaining policies that will assure
Jiem living incomes in their declining years, as well as
meney to leave their dependents. Millions ot Americans
ire thus, through their own foresight and thrift, achieving

4ccTal security.

PAYING RELIEF PROJECT
'L Ab leastone federalrelief project seems tobe payingits
own way in fine style.
' Recently a group .of white collar relief clients was put to
Svork investigatingfederal tax delinquencies. Some 1,800
lien were employed,rand their labors to date have cost

jut their investigationhas made possible the collection of
918,000 In delinquenttaxes. In other words, they brought

,n approximatelylive times as mucn. money as was spent
?n them.

At a time when relief authorities are obliged to spend
lau-.- e sumson projects of doubtful utility, this is indeed a
irer-eshin-

g note, If only all federal relief projects could
prove equally lucrative!

I
Man About Manhattan

'By George Tucker--

I NEW YORK One of the more persistentlegends about
JNewYork concerns the hickory qualitiesof our Irish cops.
Cneunderstands.that velvet gloves are'no good with tho
tnr.d dog variety of thugs, and one admits that no cop en

I3o;:3 bouncing a shillalah acrossthe conk of a tough guy
than a Nrw York non. hut thi slt.11nt.inn must, rhil for. ..... ..... . w .- -, ... ...... ...... ...... ...... .....

js. ;ng measuresbefore your Irish copper really goes into
!ha,J-boile-d action.

I Vftn. ancTAi. nAnocnnnflanf fo.nlla nn innilnrf in TAinl- -

theevening Senor Dutch Schultz was rubbed out by parties
ur'aiown.-- A few hours earlierHerr "Pretty" Amberg had
menwhittled into thin strips. The town was acutelygang-wa- r

conscious.
As I say (or did I?) your reporterwas ambling through

Tiiues Squarewhen a growing assemblage at 42nd and
OBcadwaybegantolriot out the rest of the landscape.Prom
it emerged two figures, a faintly annoyed cop and a. very
miugnantanaprotestingieuow ueing iea Dy tne ear.

"The, crowd tittered andfell to heel until the officer, wav- -

Ing his cudgel, sent them back. Still retaining a firm
cr ich on the ear ot the prisoner, who by this time had
lapsedinto utterancesof a mostuncouthnature,the cop led
K3 man acrossBroadwayand around to the Seventh ave-111-.J

aide of the Times building.
ate gavethe guy a kick in the pants. He growled, "Gee

aU-j-g witcha."
As.J rangedalongside the cop' gave the bum a final

glare,and turned,with a sly wink, towardshis regularbeat.
"I thought you had one or the Big Boys," I told him.

"Harmless,eh?"
"Yeah, he's tight and probably hungry, poor lad. I could

take hira in on one or several counts, but to whatend?"
Then the cop saunteredon back" to huTbeat andT wen?

Iiarouhd jtc; seewhat the derelict was doing. Therestood he,
li.c. ft4- ii vl.n ....w.rw 1 1 nrLt n 1 ...l.n4- - t. .. f2rJlrwiaunig 114a Jitak ut uic vvtuiig uuctuuujaL vuat lie iuiicicul'unq tlio 'mAiin" rnn "I'm ennnn critpVin T'll

mifha Wnnnn mnlrn it nprsnnnll"
.to'rTf f, 1 t "r" -- 1 . -

The crowd, now reassembled,began pestering him as
xmall.boys pestera village idiot, pointing firigers and laugh'
itig. The WP kept on following his beat. The drunk
tumbld andfell into the gutter. Two men cameout of a

jievsatand and carriedhim away somewhere.
Oneof them told me next day that the cop had instruct

d thern.to take careof him and see that he had cab fa're
home if he had a home.

Sura,our copaareso tough they belt you on the bean if
you even look HkP you want to get liara-boue- d.

. "la 14tk wtreetrecentlyI spied a lonely figure. Not long
it ti Km weet, hii aoftly flowing drawl was reminiscentof

Mf
0Ml characterout of Zane Grey. . . . "My brother's
'M in ivmrmce," )ie confided,' "I want to he a Wg
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WASHINGTON-T- he spectru of
inflation, standing grimly behind
the scenes, has begun seriously to
disturb the peaceof mind of the

Ominous signs ot a strong Infla
tionary undertow are unmlstaK
able. Real estatevalues are boom
ing, commodity prices arc on the

Btnrlf mnrlirt.nh.ns
cstlcss as a boy with the hives.

Added to these 1b the presence ot
an unprecedentedtotal of $3,000,--
000,000 In bank reserves.

The situation Is as explosive as
a cache of TNT,- - and to say that
Administration master m'.nds arc
worried Is putting It mildly.

Reason for their uneasiness Is
that they are undecided just what
policy to pursue. They can clamp
down at the start and risk nipping
ihebrl3ltlybloomlng.-.-prosporlt- y

rose in the bud. Or they can let
matters tako their course, with the
dancer of a run-awa- y market and
a crash just as the presidential
camualcnls getting underway,

Tho .temptationto ltecp handsoff
is very strong. A lively stock mar
ket, active real estate values and
commodltx prices on the upgrade
are potent electioneering medicine.
But on the other hand,a boom fol-

lowed by a crash In the midst, of
the campaign would have disas-
trous political repercussions.

So the New Dealers are scratch-
ing their heads In 'perplexity torn
between- - the temptlnjr-urge-to-ta- ke

a flyer and gnawing fear that If

their' luck falls they will be caught
short In the very vortex of the 1936
campaign.

Whip Hand '

The unique factor In the situation
Is that the New Dealerscan talce
cither course they choose. The
Governmentnow has the complete
whip hand to crack down on an In- -

flatldnary trend.
The 1933 and 1935 banking laws.

plus1 the securities and stock ex
change acts, give it power to ex
ercise full control provided there
is the will and courage to do so.

The securitiesand exchangecom
mission can stop stock manipula
tion by su3pendlng"suspccted specu
lators.

It has already taken such action
against one prominent Wall street
broker, Michael J. Mcehan. It nas
sent out confidential orders to Its
eight branch offices to be on guard
for signs ot stock-riggin- SEC In

siders whisper thai certain marnet
movements recentlyhad all the ear-
marks of "forced pressurestoking.'

Thd new banking statutessupple
ment the SEC with other powerful
measures.They prohibit corpora
tions from lending their surplus
funds for stock market operations.
In 1923-2- 9 millions ot dollars from
this source stimulated the frenzied
gamblingof the Coolldge bull mar--

vide for Btrlct curbs on loans by
banks to brokers.

In addition, the federal reserve
board now has the power to fix
marginal requirements. By the
stroke of "a pen It can raisetthem
so high as to break the back of a
run-awa- y market instantly. This
authority is so sweeping that the
board may. If it sees fit, completely
eliminate marginal trading.

Finally, the reserveboard has tho
means at nana, to cope'witHnie
trouble-brewin-g problem of exces
sive bank reserves. Although the
banks are free to lend to any bor
rower they consider a sound risk,
or to buy securitiesthemselves, the
reserveboard still has two mighty
levers to bring the banksto heel.

First, It can double reserve re--
aulrcments. thus wlnlncr out most
of the'banks' lending power. Sec-

ond, the board can sell its $2,430,--
000,000 of governmentsecurities in
the open market. Either operation
If fully carried through would prac-
tically mop up excess bank re
serve!. .

Such a drastic-- dosage would al
most certainly be enough to cut the
heart out of any inflation move. But

this surgery-di-d not-s- uf fleer
the treasury Is in a position to
throw Its tremendous restraining
weight into the balance.

By transferring its deposits in
ordinary banks to the federal re-

serve banks, thus' depriving tho
former of huge chunks of excess
reserves;by using Its $2,000,000,000
stabilization fund as a brake; and
through other technicaldevices, tho
treasury could dish out knock-ou-t
drops that no Inflation could with
stand.

In short, the 'means and power
to control InflaUpn are In the hands
of the administration..What
decide W wHen and Tiow fo use
them.

Fan Dance
To Illustrate his belief that the

dangerof a land boom was threat--
enlng but not Imminent. Henry
Wallace recently told a fan-dan-

story.
lie said he was reminded of a

cartoonon Inflation. It showed live
bald-heade-d row In a theater ogl
Ing a an dancer labeled Inflation.
But her form was effectively cov
ered with a large fan.

The bald-beade-d row was saying,

1- - :1R idiii IRniwmnf
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DAILY PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Fencestunic

below tho
Una ot vision

(. Sum
IL Sport
14. Apart
15. Asiatic palm
16. Utility
17. Uatliomatlcal

proposition
U. Hard-shelle- d

fruit
to. Pronoun

. Scarcer
IJ. Uquetted

from heat'
2i. So may It l
25. Uot up
30. lireezy
3L Uxplodei
31. Tropical fruit
35. American

Indian
38. Drive away
3. Gives (or tern--

porary uia
41. Symbol (or

selenium
II. Father
43. Makes laca
45. Playerat chil-

dren'! Raines(. Decree
48. Refuse matter
SO. Seaweed
St. Seesaw
S3. Walk with

W

or
fatlaua

Yesterday's Puzzle

LE.XiiN ATg I

AEeasHromancei
R E A R S E NOsH

Mi I I I I
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Dr. Tugwell .IIouso
Both Tugwell's Iteseltlement Ad

ministration and Hopkins' Works
ProgressAdministration have tak
en over fabulous private dwellings
for office quarters.

One Walsh Mansion, at
2020 Massachusettsavenue, tbe.oth-e- r

ilie McLean mansion at""lB00"l
street, owned by Mrs. Walsh's
daughter.

One day man wameu
into the I street office, stared at
the heavy gilt chandeliers,and ex
plained great length about his
desire move back to the farm.

"But this the office of Mr.
HoDklns' Works Progress Admlni
stratlon," h was told, "and not Re
settlement,"

The man stared
thought this was Dr. Tugwell's

house!" said

Solution

Dike

shot too but I won't trade my brother's namo."
"What hi your name?" ?
He chewed this a momeritr In.-- Arizona -- tJa Stuffy

Joneabut in 'New York it's going to be Cyril BUUnga-Gate,-"

-

JoeyMacNarnin, the composer,didn't begin life assuch.
He usedto be a ran rWer In Tswaw, ,,b
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Liquor SalesMay
Be ProhibitedIn
JuartizOn Sunday

JUAttEZ. Max., Nov. 12. U.P.)
Owners ot pleasureresorts In this
city which cater to thirsty Amerl
cans wura utartled when they
learned that the Chihuahua stato
legislature In Chihuahua city has
passed a bill prohibiting the sale
of beverages of high alcoholic con
tnt on SBtunlnyii, Hunrlnya nnil.nn
national holidays. Bale of beerand
light wlna would be permitted,

The bill has been Bent to Gov.
Rodrlgo M. Quevedo for hla slgna
ture.

flalnnn nvnem hjiv thtt tilll uvlll
be disastrous, tor the big places
which are patronizedby thousands
of Americana from El Paso, Tex.,
over the week-end-s.

Hackneyed

Passageot the bill was Inspired
by peasantand workers'"unions of
the state who complained that
many-poo- r personsspend their n
tint weekly earningsIn saloonsdur
ing week-end-s and holidays.

."'- -

...stoMv&ju
-.j n s jsfe& fe

'":3
CROSSWORD Olds Styles

Draw Praise
Company Expects Year To

Be The Biggest In
Its History

NEW YORK, Nov. Popularity
of the style originatedby Oldsmo- -
blle and developed in the 1936 Olds
mobile models to new smartness
and distinction has resulted in a
large influx of retail orders, ac
cording to a. E. Ralston,vlce presl- -

"The great Interest shown in our
two new lines of cars, and in their
low prices, has convinced us that
1938 will be the biggest year. In
Oldsmoblle's long history," he said,

From visitors at the showing3
we find that both men and women
motorists today are intensely inter
ested in all those features which
contribute to safety, comfort, per--

formance and economy. The 1936
Olrlsmohllfa trnyrnr-th- nt have
everything, are attracting particu
lar interest because they are so
complete In all the things people
want

"Oldsmoblles' advanced stream
line styling has been received with
great public favor, as have the
smart luxury of interior appoint
ments and the markedroominess
and comfort the body Interiors."

' '

180-Students--Oet

Assistants' Jobs
At Tex. University

AUSTIN." Nov. 12. Valuable
tralnlmr Is afforded those fortu
nate University of Texas student;
whose scholastic: records make
them elisibio for student assistant--
ships In the various University
courses and laboratories. This
year there are 180 students who
have been given part-tim-e employ
ment as student assistants, thcli.
duties consisting" of grading papen
for various professorsor of aldlnri
In supervision of laboratory worto
of certain' courses.

Illtch-Hlk- e Reunites Family
HOPE VAl.T.wv Tt T um

Warren Ponte, 14 'hitch-hike- d f'oilr
days- from New Jersey and found
hid fnthor wtinm h Hart Mnfr m.a- ......v., ...aw... ..m W4 1IU, ....U.,
since,.liitilr. separation about
years ago. n;n route tne boy slept
In barns, under porches, and ate
nanuouts.

4

England Stern With Motorists
ALJ3ERSHOT. EntrlnnH. ITT.

The stringency of English punish
ment ior auiomoDiia offences was
demonstratedhere recently. Fred-
erick James. 18. Of Fnmhnrnnr.li

months' Hard
labor for driving dangerously.

ffw- - ' f
Jl--s- . - t . -iwsJL. 11--,

'.i
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TIRES RETREADED
ijoiini. thti fq f your ti

a factory processretread
at low cost, U. 8. Royal Cords'
Sold

PETSICK TIRE CO.
tt E. 3rd l'hono 233

DAMPH o
WASH ID. 6C
CaH

Ph. 17

Weighed Dry
for and Delivered
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"A. HcrlU EVer?'lAM Coinity llomo

men
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CIURLOTOE'8 FUltY
"And Yvonne, It might bo well td

keen tho doors locked whllo you
nro. packing. Call Judge Kellogg If

. . . . t..lfc..., ..you nave nny irouuici uuuuujcp
dear."

Bhe bent nnd kissed tho little
moid, who had crumpled Into a
chair; nfid"pIcklHltfWt!lo''lWobaesT
walked out of tho" room without n
backward glance.'

Buttons, from the hall,-- saw her
appearon tho btilcony, nnd hasten
cd to relieve nor ot tne ungs, men
tocc"ther they went down to tho
servants' quarters' where Anno re
pcatcd her little ceremony, the oth-
ers protesting nt accepting any
thing from her.

"And nowi If you'll bring my car
around, Carl, she said to tne ruu

chauffeur, "I'll be on
my wny."

A few moments later she heard
the purr ot the 'motor. With tho.
servants clustered abouther she

"Just where do you think you're
going, young lady?" cams a Sharp
voice from the inner door, nnd
Charlotte Farnsworth appeared.
"Sneaking out the back way, vero
you? What have you got In those
bajs?"

Anne turned and gave "the wo
man ji straightforward glance
which, had she known it, contnlned
air tho elementsof the look John
NeumanJiad-gtvcix-Ro-b Crocker.

You dont le.avo this house until
I seaich those bags," declared Mrs.
Farnsworth positively.

Anne-lopkc- d nt her bagsjtt-th-cJ

servants,waiting only a word from
her. and then at Mrs. Farnsworth.
Oh, Aunt Charlotte," she began in

exasDeratlon
"Don't you Aunt Charlotte mer

snnmed the woman, "I'm not your
auiit."

Anne's clear laugh rang out,
much to her own surprise."I knew
I'd find something to be grateful
for." she replied.

"You feel that way about us, do
you Anne?" came In quiet"tones
from the door.
. Anno looked back and saw Lee
Farnsworth standingthere."Do you
blame me?" she asked.

"I'll take caro of this affair, Lee
Farnsworth," Interposed his wife.

"I think you've taken care of
enough," he answeredwearily and
coming forward, "ho placed nn arm
around Anne. "Are we driving you
away, girl?" he asked.

"I'd rather go than cause trouble,
Uncle Lee' she answered. "I'm go--

Inc to friends. I'll be all right."
"There was a message from Rob

I wa3 to cive you.'
"I know. I overheard It. That's

all right too."
He looked at her anxiously, then

picked up the bags and preceded
her towards the door.
' "Walt," Anne said, "I'd like you

to look through those bags for your
own protection.Uncle' Lee.'

Trhere Is no reason for anyone
rr innlr thrnurrh thprn," tin rpplled
and moved on, Anne, following.
Charlotte was stricken Immobile at
the sudden revolt of her husband.

Lee stood by the car until Anne
had- Tsettled-beh- ind the-- wheel. "I
don't know what Luke had in
mind," he ventured, uneasily, "but
I know he never Intended you to
suffer this way. I'll do my best for
you, Anne, girl. Goodbye."

He leaned forward and kissed her
and Anne, who had faced eachcruel
issue of the day with bravery, felt
her eyes flood with Lars at-- fhls
futile gesture of tenderness. She
called a determinedly cheerful
goodbye to the servantsand drove
away.

Once away from the home
grounds she parked the car and
looked back on the big house, half
hidden by shrubbery, the lights
flickering from each familiar win
dow. From her own rooms camj
a iiooa oi ugni, ana occasionally
the, shadow ot Yvonne hurried past
a window,

Blindly she reachedfor the Igni
tion key, turned it, blindly her foot
reached for thestarter, and the
other 'pressed in the clutch.

To get away quickly, -as

she must go, She looked back once.
All three windows, the conserva
tory, Luke's and Luclnda's were
dark. To get away! She sent the
car rushing down the steep grade,
whirling about the sharp curves,
then blinded by stinging tears,slow
ed the motor, Carefully she thread-
ed traffic to the arterial highway.
Could one leave memories .

memories which whirled like
the wheels-- of The car7

She turned the car into the high-
way which wound down the west
ern side ot the Wllllamette, and lat-
er, the Columbia, and soon the hum
ot tires on the wet pavement,tho
gleaming black road, the burst ot
lights as towns appearedand dis
appeared,wove a letharclc strain
beneath the ache of reality.

Nine o'clock, ten o'cloek. She
passed through Rainier, driving
slowly. Soon she would come to
Clatsop, then Westport. and then
that fatal grade which curved like

. Woodward
and

Coffee
Altornoys-aULai- o
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tlnterllnked horseshoe, over the
Thlgc- - bet,ween-4he-4nn- Vnlieyff flno-tlio

bay that opan.ed to the sea,
ii,. .il, ht T.Vr.qtnnrt lilllrrcil

to tho rlg.it ns .alio started nn this
trying lap of nor journey. o"
looked at tho gns gaUgo. The gas
was low and there vitrei no sta-

tions other than tho one nt the foot
of the Rrtule; the ono from where,
iiowrDrtlKffatnl-vrrcclchad-bee-n-

tcleplionOcl.
Its lights cht a bright swam in

it.,, niirroiinillntr darknesi as she
drovo In, Intensifying the gaudy
orange-an- d bino pi n touring tat
standingthere.

Anne noticed the orange pen-

nants painted ngnlnst the black
hodd. A nondescript youth In
nlnrltn nnd HVItot flhlrt wnS'tJOlldlnR
over tho opened hood, the doe-ski- n

boots of a second man proiruueu
from beneath tho car.

Anne drew up before the lank And
turned off her motor. Just In time
to hear the muffled voice of the
mnirucluw the uui anuui uv tne unu
bonding over tho onglne!- "If you'll
cjult monkeying with that carbu-
retor, we'll stand a hotter chance
of getting home, tonight."

"Some gas, lady?" inquired a Jo-yl-

looking little woman, who
came from the store behind the
tanks. ,

"Fill it up, please.'' answered
Anne, absently.

There was the clank of .the

youth In the black apd'orange car,
respondingto orders front, bcnia'.h,
"tried II." The motor , cougneu,
stopped. Coughcd,and responded
with a hpm.

"That be all, how's your : oil?"
"All right," answeredAnne, and

handed,.the woman the money.
"Going over the grade tonight?"

chattily pursued the woman.
Anne stared at her Blankly. As

there Was but "one road, and no
cross roads, where else' would she
be going?

"Yes," she answered,politely.
"Well then, take It easy. Want "

to watch yourself up there. That
third sharp turn there, that's where
them rich fishery fojk went overt
Maybe you'd like to stop and look,
crowds has been down doing that.
The brush is all flattened out an'
a little fir broken off. Y'Know, I
ddn't reckon I'll ever get over hear-
ing that man "

"Please!" Anne, who had been
frantically starting her motor,
didn't realize she had screamedun-

til she saw the figure beneath tho
touring car scramble out.

"Good heavens!" came a. voice
from the oil stained countenance.

Anne jammed her gears,wrench-
ed them back.into, low, lnto sec
oiid, into h'gh. She shot out of
the statibn, careenedonto the high-
way and roaredaway from the wo-

man who stood, mouth agape, star-Ih- g

after her.
From behind the car Anne heard

shouts, but she couldn't stop. She
had to go on, Did the woman
mean Dad. had screamed, or shout-
ed, or was it the crash? What was
It she would never forget?

"I can't go on." Anne's foot slid
back from the gas feed as the hill
loomed, .ahead.

A car honkeddcmandlngly.Anne
looked at the road; she was as near
the edge as it was safe to be.

She started again. If she had to
cross that grade she'd do It.

Trip nfllr fnr .InnjrcH. nH
In the gleam of lights, Anne- saw
that the man in the seat beside tho
drlver'"''Was holding something in
his hand which glittered. The cap
to her gas tank.

"I'll put It on for you," offered
the man.

Anno stopped her car. "If you
will, please," she said in reply.

A moment later he stepped up to
the side of the coupe. "It's all right
now," he.ventured.

"Thank you," Anne murntured.
"Al ansitsl," came the cheerful

rejolner. a
"Mr, Neuman!" Anne couldn't

say for the moment whether she
was glad or sorry to, see the young
fisherman, ,
(Copyright, 1935, JeannBoWman)

Anne takes thefirst stop In
her-ques- tomorrow,

a
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HERALD WANI-AD- S PAY
Each successiveInncHfon: An lino
Weekly rate: ?1 for 5 lino minimum? 3c per lino per

Issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per Una "

, ,
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanka:Gc per line.
Terrpoint-lig-ht face typo aa double"rate.
CapitaMetterlines doufclo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS'
Week daya 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific number insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclephono 728 or 729 .

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices G

NOTICE No trespassing allowed
on our paaturothree miles north'
east of town. Jay Johnson and
Dr. W. B. Hardy.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
fc'PECIAL Sale On used radios 33

Beta-lo-ee-leot
--from;- terms,

per week. Prices range Irom
48 95 to $39 50.

CARNETT'S .
Radio Sales & Service

""Z10 W6stT3rd--St

Miscellaneous
USED cotton wagons, trailers,

usedjblnders. See J. V. Morton,
John X)ccre dealer, 40$ Runnels,
Phono nil.

A servants house, 12x14 feot,
sheet rocklined, wired for lights,

$150; tell for $75 cash.
Apply 603 East 12th.

MARBLE machines; practically
new: Jumbo S53.au:

third deposit. Shell Barth,
524 Koberl In Angelo.

26
and

nice

cost will

Gold Rush
$25;

GOOD used lumber and timbers;
various sizes and lengths. Lum
ber per thousand' board feet,

. timbers 525 and $30. Cage Bros

32

of

41

St., San

$20

at overpass miles west of
town.

FOR RENT

Apartments
SOUTH two-roo- m furnished apart-

ment near high school; private
entrance; bills paid; couple only.
urn nunneis au

MODERN apartments; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. Alta
Vista Apartments. 403 East 8th
St

THREE-roo- m apartment, unfur-
nished, good garage, private
bath, well located on paved
street; no children. A. G. Hall,mu acurry St.

THREE room furnished apart--

34

five

32

ment; utllltlea paid. 504 Douglas.

34
A NICE bedroom with private en-

trance for two men or couple.
Also garageif desired. Apply at
COO LancasterSC

Officials
--feotfHHiniD raoa paobv

day. Covey will be the whole
mittee. He will be on the spot, be-
cause San Angelo and Big- - Spring
bchool men will be forced to re-
tire after presenting their case.

Covey is expected to leave the
matter up to the officials, who
have already stated that In their
opinion the game should be declar-
ed,a 0--0 tie and not bo awardedon
penetrations.

Bedrooms

Should that decision be
reached, it Is very probable
that the gume will be played
oer In SanAngelo Saturdayof
this week. That would be

under league rules.
Then the Bobcat would be
forced to play here again next
jea'tv - -
C. A. Wllklns, principal at Colo-

rado, a former member of the
Class A district 3 circuit, was to
tuke part In the conference thla
afternoon. Wllklns was with
Gentry, accordlhg to reports, when
Hie Big Spring principal 'made astatement to Cheater Kenley of
fun Angelo about a month ago
that he would not agree to theavardlng of a decision on penetra-
tions or first downs.

Harry Taylor, San Angelo coach,
(old a Herald reporter a short time
after the game that Brsltow had
told him Just before the encounter

. that It would bo OK to award thegumo on penetrations In case of u
tie, Oble, however, told a different
story. Ho said that he did not
mako any bucIi statement and
could produce witnesses. He said
Ills only reply was that lie wider-etoo- d

such things were covered 'In
the rules.

If tho game is played over "It
must be played thla week-en- San
Angelo does nothave a game
matched, but the Sttera were
scheduled to .meet the Brownwood

QassifiVH Dlsplay--

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASn ON AUTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hit Theatre BttlMtaf

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct otUlT loan, or re
tUumcti, payiueats made
tmailer. More money ad-
vanced.
No Ked Taper-q4i?- U grve.

Collins & Garrett
rtUAtiOK oo.

MkMttfJK ltt SMt aoaL St

Lions here Friday afternoon. Af-

ter tho squabble started over the
Ancelo tilt Coach Brlitow called
Brownwood and had tho game
cancelled. '

San Angelo had three or four
school board members hero for tho
discussion late Monday but Gentry
refused to back down in his con-
tentions that the game should be
played over.

Steers
(CONTINUBD TOOM PAGE 3)

yauls over the Big Spring goal line.
JGMyHaafiloj)pfijlaLtheJirielo:

no gain. Coots, on a short lunge
was stopped for no gain. Cordill
kicked to Hays, who fumbled, and
Coots recovered for the Steers. Cor
dill fumbled on the first play and
Elwell recovered on the Big Spring
44.

.Ray went around left tackle for
three yards, he attempted to pass
on the next play and his flip was
no good. Ray went wide around
left end for a yard and thenpunted
over the enemy goal line

Coots was stopped nt the line of
scrimmagebut Big Spring was pen-
alized for off sides. Grey stopped
after making a yard, Reese making
the tackle. Cordll kicked to Ray
on the Big Spring 46 as the (juar-le-r

ended.
Second Quarter

Ray hit right tackle for two and
wasstoppedby the secondaryafter
a ard gain on the next play. Aft-
er being held for no gain on the
third attempt, he kicked to Cordill
on the Big Spring ten and the
Longhorn safety returned to his
own 21. On the first down, Cordill
elected to kick and booted the ball
79 yards over Ihe enemy goal.

Ray almostgot Into an open field'
and made 8 yards before being
stopped'by Coots. Reesemade a
yard before being tackled by Baker
and then marked up a first down
on his next try at left guard.

Ray made a scant half-yar- d at
right guard and then got through
to the 39 on his next attempt.Reese
hit left guard for another first
dawn, making two yards on the
play. Ray hit the center of the
line for a yard and then spun loose
from several tackleis to get up to
tho 40 Bowden was hit by Coots
but mado a yard and then took a
spinner and dived four yards be-

fore being stopped. Harris, how--
cver, broke through Bowden s line
f Interferenceand threw mm ior

a loss when the Angelo half
attempted to sweep end.

Ray punted to the Big Spring 25

where Grey touched'the ball and
allowed it to roll away and an An-

gelo lineman fell on it.
Bowden made six for a penetra

tion and Hays picked up two on a
spinner. Hays fumbled, recovered
and succeeded in gaining a yard.
Ho then ripped through the line for
a first down

Itay ended the threatnuwoveiy
by fytnbllng' on the first down In
the renewal of the seriesand Flow-
ers recovered for Bis Spring on his
own line. Cordill kicked out
of danger to Ray on the Ban An-
celo Una and Coburn got
him before he could start back up
tne-flelu-V- ,. 1

Bowden waa tackled by Flowers
after making- two yards through the
center of the line, but Haya fum-
bled on the next play and Whlsen--
hunt recovered for the Longhorn ,

CordlUa pass to Jones waa In
complete and on the next play
Coots couldn't get his handson the
ball and lost two yards.

Grey took a spinner from Cordill
and got Into the Angelo secondary
for a five-yar- d gain beforo -- uelng-
downed. Cordill kicked over the
enemy goal line,

Itay went over left tackle for six
yards and then another Jab at the
same place netted a first down.
Reesewent Into the center of the
lino for two yards. Ray lost two
yards on his attempt and then on a
quick opening Play picked up a
yard. He booted the ball out of
bounds in inldfield as the gun
sounded.

.Third Quarter
Harris kicked to Baker who re

turned to his own 47 before being
stopped, Ray, on an end sweep,
nicked1 uptwo"and then made two
mare at right, tackle, whlsenhunt
stopped Ray after he hadpicked up
another yard and the Angelo back
then punted to Cordill on the 10--
yard line and he returned it back
to"the2i;

Cordill puntedout on Angelo'a 41.
Ray was stoppedby Flowers for a
yard loss and then mad, a yard qf,f
left tackle, Itay kicked' lu'Curaili
who returnedfour yards to his own
44,

CordlU's pass to Joneswas good
for IS yards and a first dawn. On
a play that started on tackle and
ended with Cordill circling the end,
the bur back p:cxedup S yards but
Coots' pass Intended for Olio waa
Incomplete on the next play. On
a badpassback,"Coftiill fumbled" and
iJmltii recovered fof Angelo on the
45.

Ray lost two yardson what start--
ed to be an en4 sweep but lays
gamed It back with a lunge off
right tackle, Bowden, taking (ho
ball from Ray, attemptedto. gain t
Cobum'a post but the burly Wtf
Springtucklc 4rawd Hint 4ewafor
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BIG SPRING BOYS IN ADVERTISING PICTURE

BisHHLlLHHBlMfl
Tlils photographshowing ef-

fective lighting" was nof poseff
by professionalmodels, as are
most pictures used In advertis-
ing. Perhaps you'll recognize
the young cowboys as Big
Spring lads, John and Harry
Blomshleld, twin
sorts of Mr. and Mrs. a S.
Blomshleld. The same picture
is seen In a Texas Electric Ser

no gain. Ray kicked to Cordill on
the 23 and the Big Spring safely
got back to the 34, before being
tackledby Hays. Grey was stopped
for no gain by Smith and Mercer
after taking a spinner from Coots
Cordill started to pass, found no
receiver In the open, and then got
up to-h- e 39 before being tin own.
Cordill then kicked over the Angelo

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

kswmttjaamii

: JS &l BUT WHERB'D
NJO i. Y WOC "UP THIS

. I C

DIANA DANE

WELL, ORVILLE -- -I GATHEfZ
A CO-E- OWT OfZIVET A
TAXI AND
BECOME A
LAMBDA'

liO&J

vice con!pany advertisementIn
today' Issue of The Herald
an ad that Is being run
throughout the TES territory.
It Is one of a seriesin the com-
pany's better lighting cam-
paign. Tho picture was made
several months ngo by Brod-sha- w

In Big Spring, and the
advertising waa prepared by
Paul Hiirnion, director of pub--

goal line 60 yards away.
The ball waa bi ought out to the

Angelo twenty-yar-d lino and Ray,
on the first attempt, lost a yard
when Harris broke through Reese
gained It back with a lunge through
tho line but Wilson stopped him
from shaking loose and going fur-
ther. Ray started, off tackle, cut
back and picked up three yards

WHY AFTER YOU'O LEFT HOMS
TO MOID THAT HORRID WIDOW,
t ZBT SO LOMC50MB FOB. VOU
THAT I HIRED HIM HE'S A
DETECTIVES --- FIND YOU X

HE CHARGED ME 1,000 BUT
IT'S WORTH IT TO BE WITH

Trademark Keg-- Applied For
U. S. Tatent Office

JJy'ANA"

gi-Ji-P m m

SCORCHY SMITH Reg1. Applied For
S. X'atent Office

W I VVAMT MDOSOi BRlNQ Wfif
TO FOPA1 ,ACOMfANy W MB FROM MIAMI

"A 7DDO BUSINESS IM Q TO SEATTLE- - TO IP
ff THt ''Irfgl TELL MB THkTjAf

Hsss "VSX
lasStBaBasaBaTsX 5arWS"ssss23lJwM

'erf

HOMER HOOEEE-- Reg. Applied For
--tjrsrratfnrofflcjr

Jlclty nniL ndcrtlalng. Jor Tcx.
as Electric Service at Fort
Worth. The cowboy regalia
was furnished by the Army
Store. Seeing their photos In
advertising Is a novel experi-
ence for John and Harry, both
"real boys." Born In Lawton,
Oklahoma, Sept. 11, 1020, tlioy
have been Tcxans slnco tbey
were two years old.

Ray kicked to the San Angelo 37--

yard line whcie Elwell killed It.
Cordill took a lateral flip from

Jonesand was chasedout of bounds
beforo he could get back to tho line
of scrimmage. Cordill went
straight through tho line for two
yards, ids pass on tho third down
was Incomplete, and thenkicked

Body-Guar-d Explains!

BUCKS !05H3
NOW i. KNOW WHY HE SENT ME
DOWN HERE SO'S HB COULD
CHARqE MA A QPAND

qiNK. SURE C5BTS
5CXN'AN COWlN'I

'EM

fr-SeEE-r- KNOW CAN'T' oh BUTvr; eveq. repay you fob.) Vw .7sZ)' done r Jz zriM
rvap rffl wt rSJv

Trademark

MfZ. TREtUWS,

UMITED STATES

lisaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaiBaBB

Trademaik

T'VFIND"
MEJTHA.T

OOHT GO IN FOR HAIR-PRAIN- EP

STUNTS
16 LESITiHATe BUSINESS
-- YOU MUST TRUST WEiSIr?

Ve stuviblep on a
SITUATION IN A LITTLE
TOWN UP IN CANADA .'

'cmT'

ovcp tho goat line.
Jones downed Ray for two--

yard reverent, hut dn the nexl play
the llltlo Bobcat biiclt got Into the
Steer secondaryfor a throe-yar- d

pickup before being draggeddown.
Big Spring was penalized five yards
and Hays went through center'for
three more. Madison substituted
In the Steer secondary for Grey.
Ray slid off tackle for two inoro
and then kicked badly to his own
33 In punt that bounded backto
ward him. Cordill, attempting to
passto Jones,.flipped the aerialput
of bounds. He attempted another
loss to Jonesbut Bowden knocked
It down on his own 12. Bruce Phil-
lips went in for Hlldrcath In tho
Longhorn line. Cordill attempteda
field goal but tho ball bounded
straight Into the mass of players
and Strom recovered tho ball on
his own 33 Ray was stopped at the
line of scrimmage as tho quarter
ended.

Fourth Quarter
Ray punted to Cordill who fum

bled nnd recovered Vh his own 38.
Grey was stopped at the line of

OuidHlVpauu tu Cuutj
slipped through his hands. Cordill
punted to Ray who returned to his
own 46 after getting away nicely
fiom several would-b- e tacklcrs

Ray'spassto Bowden was Incom
plete. Young Sammy h(t a stone
wall but picked up a yard and then
tried another pass to Bowden, but
Cordill was under It andknocked
down. Ray kicked out of bounds
on the Big Spring twenty.

Cqota gained three yaidi off tnc- -
klo but fumbled after makinglhrcc
more on another luugo. Baker,
however, recovered. Cordill kicked
to the Bobcat 45 where It was
downcdby Coburn.

Ray gained flvo yards on a line
plunge and then attempted to pass
to Bowden, but wns knocked
down by Baker. Bowden made two
off tackle. Ray kicked to Cordill
on the 25 nnd he brought It back
out to the 38 before being stopped.

IJJULftSSJUMII
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Mutual Desire

iysoR.tzy, (yeah introducing
MUB.PHY,
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Didn't See Saw

strange

unliiuiium;.

COUPLE OF CONPIDENCE
MEN AR TRYING AOQUIRE
SOME LAND
JEAN LAFAa5E-THNK- Ne

BE EASY TO
LANDy CON

MEN HAVE IMPORTED
MACHINERY FOR WHAT
SUPPOSED TO BE LUMBER

ENTERPRISE

--Taking-No-hances-

Cordli; drove off rlRht tackle
lore beinff but the Btcen
received five-yar-d penalty for-of-

sides. ConllTl's paja waa knocked
down by Hays. Coots, sweeping
wide, wis pulled dowri behind
after making yard nnd Cordill
picked up four on spread,before
being tackled by Mercer. Cordill
then booted out on Angelo 38.

Rny hit center for two but
Flowers broke through on the next
play to him for throe-yar- d

loss. Ray kicked out bounds on
the Big Spring 23.

On quick openingplay, Cordill
crackedover left gua-r-d Tor two and
then kicked out of bounds on the

Rav sntin off tncklo for a nalr but
fumbled nnd recovered on the next
play for thtcc-yar- d loss. The little
Angelo back then quick-kicke-d out
of bounds and away from Cordill
on tho stripe.

Coots made three on an end
sweep before Hays got him and
Grey was for no gain. The
Steersreceived a ponaltyfor

Rny was tackled by Whlscnhunt
in his tracks after had received
Coi dill's kick on his own 43. Reese
made a yard center. Hays
fumbled and iccovcrcd on the 40
and then mado two on nn end
sweep! kicked over tho Big
Spring goal line.

Contill's pass to Joneswas good
for seven yards, but his attempt to
Flowers fell to earth Grey tried
tho line for no. gain and then Cor-di- ll

kicked to Ray on the San An
gclo marker and was
downed In his tiacks.

Ray ttlrncd In a brilliant rul
when whipped o7fTackIe, aUpped
Into tho secondaryand got
the rd line before Cordill
whipped him to the groundnnd out

OH--'S- O THAT COULD "FIND YOU FOR YOUR
WAS' ONLY .ONE OF MY REASONS FOR SgNDlNQ
YOU DOWN HeRE YOU I'VE BEEN RETAINED

SEARCH FOR TREASURE 'SUPPOSED TO
HIDDEN ON THIS PLfcCE.
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Of txitlmt with lrlmi la,.t,f......... .Hns..went inrouan tiwt ih,
Hays-- marked Trp another penetfrft
nun Uj gum uie hi. ini nail

hands, howtvfr. as Ray
mueci maxe uie yardage.

CordIll's naju fo Elnwnr Mrs
complete and Big Spring was set
back to the shadowa of their goal
posta when Brlitow ran out on the
nciu. un mi last piay oi tne game,
Ccirfllll rnn In 4tu ttiv mim
the end zone and threw wildly to
ones wno wai completely

Mrs. Bob Buehnnnn 'nrt1
Erelrn Arnnlit rhlMirtr wrttrx.f
Sundayand stnvn! nwr until Tim.
day Mrs. Tf. Robh. They
were en route nomo from trip to
uo Jingcies.

FAT GIRLS GET

THE GO-BY-SU-
M

GIRLS WIN MEN
tfjTJ Eur Wr-W- Bll Sumtim tKl,Wnil, fitlUMK UtrOM.

Tlwro's rtuon why raaarPople fin!
uicuhk ww una oiicn vmtt ruui

Tho rcnon. doctoraut. ofttn h.
cmofe little KLund not working rlclit.

All the blood la your bodp com through
thl tiny gland ttxttcn tlma ercrydrdo3n't Dour Inta the blootl Btmin about

and one-ha- lf drops of vital fluid trtrj'
noun, many popio taia ugly rat.

jrua num ntipa nature -- burn op exceu
food and fatty tluse In modi thetameway

cood --draft uta la farnacr.
Now, ptiyalelana combat this condition

by feeding this eland thesnbitanec lackj
and million of pounda of exeM fa

brf wiped out thla way.
Marrnola rrraerlptkra Tabltta are butd

on the aara acitnUfle method tutd by doe
tora. So why not Iota fat tba aiv wav
without itnrvatlon dirts
nenuincanu roiling; cxtrcutaT Btart
Marmola irraUncot today that mUHona
uatd tuccciifully get rid of una fat.
Tba formula evjry box too, know
juit what you are taking. Don't wait stMirmo'i today from drogcUt.

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS GRAIN - BONDS

C'omploto Market Fiu-llltlc-s In All Listed Securities.

Offlcrs In rrtroleuin Room 80(1

TELEPHONE 698 I. O. BOX 185

W. R. BELL, Mgr.
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BEPORC CAME DOWN HERE MYSELF,
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"Two Hearts AIn Waxtime"

(CONTINUED FHOM TAOS II

tlon.
rharcsTalks

"I didn't hire Hickman," Phares
said. "X didn't promote him, and

didn't fire him.
'IHo was told by the commission,

after an interview, that his services
ivcre not wanted, that he was not
clccmod suitable and that the com
mission would accept his resigna
tion."

Pharesdenied any ex-
isted betweenthe suspensionand a
raid on a gambling resort between
Dallas andFort Worth In which
thousandsof dollars of equipment
was seized and .several men were
arrested. also said the

I 1

iaaM
Send your deer head to Caraway I

He does the finest mounting.

The largestBlacktall and White-tal- l
Deer Head mounted FREE!

M.
405 South

SanAnrrelo, Texas
Dial 5144

T

TH 1

.1

I

No. 2, 224 W. 3rd

I!

Fancy
Mountain

No. 2
Can

8

No. 1
CflTl --

SC

No,a
Can

Today and
'Pal

SHE
TO

An orphan who got
fed up bng a meal
1'iCkct for othr...

found joy Sri

the wide open
n.
H4T'.fi

LIFE
JANE WITHERS

JOHNMcGUlRE
CALLV ANP

1'ox.News,

ProbeAsked

connection

Hickman

erzFREE

CARAWAY
Chadbourne

&if

Wednesday
Pays"-3-lor-lAd-m.-

HITCH-HIKE- D

HAPPINESS..!

xpacei..!

SIDNEyTOiER
FOX PICTURE

raid, conducted by two other ran
gers, had nothing to do with his
suspension.

Hickman, 40, was appointed sen
ior captain of rangers

Officials
(CONTINUED PROM PAQE 1

to register.
"Whllo we nre in this territory,"

Hary said, "we would like to take
this opportunity to warn the pub-
lic against buying any class of se
curities from an unregistereddeal
er. The state of Texas has found
that unscrupulous dealers have
cheated the public out of several
million dollars in the last few years
on fake stocks,oil Instruments and
other schemes."

The two officials said they would
hear any complaints that should
be taken up with the securities
commission.

Italy
(Continued From Pago1)

vaders.
Ethiopia's main railway, connect

ing Addis Ababa with the sea, ap-

pearedto be the destinationof both
he Italian u

armies,
Pressdispatchesfrom Africa said

Gen. Budolfo Grazlanl's southern
forces, after strengtheningits posi-
tion at Gorrahel, had pressedfar-
ther on to Daggah Bur, 30 miles
northwest of SasaBaneh and only
a little over 150 miles from the rail
way between the capital and Dji
bouti, French Somaliland.

These- reports said the troops al
ready had taken SasaBaneh after
their success at Gorrahel

Mrs. W. B. Francis underwent a
major operation Sunday at Big

I Spring hospital. She was reported
as doing nicely today.

No. 3, 119 E.-2n- d-

Linck's FoodStores
No. 1, 1405 Scurry

SPECIALS -

Wednesday "Thursday Friday '

CABBAGE,... Lb. Ptc

CORN

SHORTENING,

BUSSCOFFEE,! Lb. Can...18c

reivfATOES--

for 25c

lbs. 99c

j

8C-lanSli-15-

C-

Giant Otr-rr- -

U Bars LoK.

29c Can DOC

COTTAGE MILK

UaUnc,6Small 17c

ISOAf--z

cWm

LjlJBlX-C- -
Lnst Times Tonight

mmmmmmmm mummm.mmmgmmm

fOB the yTttk
SWEETEST JKm
ROMANCE JPir-P-
THAT HAS f ASnfA
EVER BEEN fjr !!!
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FREDRIC MARCH
LESLIE HOWARD
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PLUS:
ParamountNcwl
Sllty Symphony

"The Kobbcr
Kitchen"

Wednesday - Thursday
Richard E. Byrd's,

''LITTLE
AMERICA"

BondVoteIn
2 TownsToday
Colorado Deciding On

WaterProject, Pecos
On School Issue

Two West Toxas towns, Colorado
and Pecos, were voting Tuesdayon
bond Issues that would provide fin-
anclnj-.- of proJects with aid from
governmentagencies.

Before voters at Colorado Is a
Droooscd $110,000 Issue which would
go toward financing of lalte and
pipeline projects. This sum would
be matchedby a direct PWA grant
of $82,636. If the bonds are auth
orlzcd as Colorado's share of the
improvement cost, work Is to be
started soon. The FWAoffico at
Fort Worth has plans complete,

A heavy vote was forecast at
Pecos, where a $16,000 school Issue
was before the electorate. If the
bonds are approved,the fund would
bo supplementedby a government
grant of $13,091, .and tho whole
would be used In making extensive
repairs on the
Pecos schools.

MARKETS
H. O. BEDFORD & CO.

SOS Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Onenlnir Hlirh T.nw f!lnA

Jan 11.43 11.SS 11.42 11 RB

Mar 11.34 11.50 11.33 1147-4- 9

May ....11.33 11.60 11.32 11.47-5- 0

July ....11.28 11.48 11.28 11.43-4- 4

Oct 11.10 11.33 11.10 11.28-2- 9

Dec ....11.49 11.63 11.46 11.61-0- 2

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan ....11.38 11.50 11.38 11.55b
Mar . . . .11.29 11.50 11.28 11.47
May ...,11.31 11.48 11.30 11.45-4- G

July ....138 11.40 11.28 11.44
Oct ....11.13 11.27 11.10 11.27b
Dee, ,...11.43 11.62 11.43 11.60-6- 1

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec 95 95K 04 fllV,
May 96 06 05,i 95?i
July 89.. 89 88 8891

Com
Dcc gSJL.SQIi.MK B9K
May 5814 69i Kpfc-- K3

July C0H 60"; CO 60.,b
STOCKS

Industrials
American Can 14214
Allied Chemicals 161
Dupont 338
International Harvester 5714
Coca Cola 288VI

Montgomery Ward 354
National Distillers 31
Radio Corp 8i
Standard Brands 14K
Warner Bros 8 U

, Utilities
Consolidated Gas 31K
CommQnwcalth & Southern 2H
Columbia Gas 14!
,Ainer Tel & Tel 147 ...... .
United Corp 0b
International Nickel 34ft

Oils
Continental (Del) 25..
Consolidated 954
Standard NJ 48 ;i

15
Shell-Unio- 12?; ,

Kail
AT&SF 48ii
B&O 14Ji.,
NY Central 22H
Pennsylvania 274
Southern Pacific 184

Bloiora
Gen Motors 58
Chrysler Corp" 83T4
ijacKnrn ni
Studebaker7

Steels
American Foundry 29&
Bethlehem 42?;
United States 48K
Republic 18

Curbs
Elee B 4 S 18
Cities Service 2J4
GuiroirBr
Humble Oil 61H

Ma D, A. Tuttle has returned
from San Antonio where aha spent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
With Mr. Tuttle, who 1 employed
in mar vininirif un

''Mrs. Tuttl lre in ivrI weew,

QUE EN
f1

J TUNEfUL
A mart jt miisinrvumid mui'tot r jurr ul
minct iliftJ ft t .

onj U.dtJ will.'
-- InilMtram! lyrtcif

0LDI 4,

"
RHiltHffl ur
CHARLES (BUDDy) ROGERSymr GRACE DRADLEV,

J,?Vv4BSiow.A(nitii M
lis"-"?!- 5f Sw ilk,

TL.VS: ifT?
--1 T litho News

Tho Quail Hunt
notorial No. 4

Wednesday - Thursday

'"MEM OF

ACTION"
Story by Peter B. Kyno

StartRescueOf

ThoseStranded
On Broken Ship

MANILA, P. I., Nov. ,12. (U.P.V
The United States destroyer Peary
today wirelessedthat '"three crew
men of the Sliver Hazel picked up
from llfo raft," indicating the be
ginning of the rescueof 54 persons
marooned on a rock after theBrit
ish freighter had broken In two In
San Bernardino straits.

Jap Warfare On
China Is Hinted
In SomeQuarters

TOKYO, Nov. 12. UP) Japanese
authorities today indicated that
some sectionsof tho Tokyo govern
ment envisioned the possibility of
armed pressureon China as a re
sult of the se Incidents
In Shanghai.

Tho government requested pun
ishment of personsresponsiblefor
the Incidents that climaxed In the
shootingof a Japanesemarine Sat-
urday. The foreign office said that
no military action was contemplat-
ed immediately. ,

Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Irion of
jHobbs, N. M., visited .Mr. and Mrs.
Dpuglas Ferry over tho holidays.

:
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First YocationMlfaitiine Class- --
Way BeStartedtarlyNext Week

Efforts are being made by tho
Lions club to launch tho first of a
norlcs of vocational training courses
It will sponsor by tho first part of
next ween.

After a conferencewith club of--
flclalsr'Pascol-Bucknerrmcmb-er of
the education committee, announ
ced thatMrs. ThomasE. Piercehad
been nDnotntod.. teacher ofthn first-- - -

course- offered lor household em
ployesthatof homo hygiene,

Mrs. Pierce, with many years
teaching experience, holds' her

has completed half her masters
work, af Columbia unlvorslty In
Now York. For five yearsshewas
headof the home economics dopart
mont in Abilene,

Persons interested In enrolling
their household employes in th6
class can do so by notifying H. H.
Iinnnilll. rlllh nrrrrtnry, hy finlllng- -

Postal, 'it was asked.that this bo
dono as quickly as possible,In order
that tho courso can be started Im
mediately.
"'Members of tho club education

committeebelieve that tho training1
will have a double benefit. It will
bo of great help to tho employes
and to tho homes In which these
employes work, they pointed out.

Later this yearthe club plans td
offer courses In food care. 'The
home hygleno course requires. 30
clock-hou- rs class work.. It will be
run off In periods'twice a
week until completed.

Bucknor has just returned from
Austin where ho conferredwith of?
ficlals In tho state department of
educationconcerning tho work,

If the first coursesprove success
ful, tho club Intends to offer an
other seriesnext year. Upon com
pletion of tho series, those- taking
the courseswill be given, a diploma
in recognitionof their specialtrain-
ing. .

Fire Extinguished
Without DamageIn
P. H. Coburn Home

Firemen Tuesday morning an
swered a call to tho homo of P. H.
Coburn, 610 Nolan, when a gas
stove flared up. The blaze had
been brought under control before
firemen arrived.

In tho past two months firemen
have had no calls of consequence.
Tho Tuesday run was the first
which was not on a false alarm.
The alarm was sounded twice re-

cently When a boy mistook tho si-

ren control for a light switch and
whena policeman pulled the switch
when attempting to blink tho sig
nal lights. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fcderman of
Cloveland, Ohio, who have been de-

tained hereon accountof Mr. 's

illness, left Tuesdaymorn
ing for Los Angeles, whero they
will visit relatives and friends.Mr.
Fcderman developed pneumonia,
and had hpo i confined to Big
Spring hospital, "i

.
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Montana ManAsks
Information On

OccupationsClass
Word of the success of the diver

sified occupations courso introduc
ed in tho Big Spring, high school
tills year has reached far-aw-

Montana,
Pascal Bucknor, director of the

courso and originator of the plan,
has received a letter from A. H,
Yager of Glasgow, Mont., asking
for information on tho work. Ya--
gor wrote that ho wanted to extend
the scholastic-busines- s cooperative
work in that stateand thatwork of
Buckncr has been "commended and
recommended."

Tho diversified occupations
courso. gives students practical
work in business along with class
training.

Work StartedOn

City Directory
Canvassers for tho Hudsneth Di

rectory company of El Paso'have
started gathering information for
tho 1930-3- 7 city directory for Big
Spring. Next edition df tho direc
tory, issued every two years, will
be distributed in January.

LambersSmith haschargeof tho
work. He may bo TeschecTthrough
tho Big Spring chamber of com
merce, or by writing box 875, and
all matters concerning tho direc-
tory should bereferred to him.

This will be the fifth edition of
tho Big Spring city directory to Ijj
Issued by the Hudspethcompany.

.

GermanKilled,
FianceeIsHeld

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. UP) Dr.
Fritz Gebhardt,a German political
scientist was shot to death in his
fashionable apartment today, and
Vera Stretz, a pretty blonde, his as-

serted fiancee, was held.
Officers said sho admitted the

slaying, but in tho police lineup to-

day she would say nothing.

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

Uso Juniper oil, Bu6ha leaves,
etc., to flush out excess acids
and waste matter. Get rid of
bladder irrltation.that causes
waking up, frequent desire,
scanty flow, burning and back,
ache. Get Juniper oil, Bucha
leaves, etc., in little green tab-
lets called Bukets, the bladder
laxative. In four days if not
pleased go back and get your
25c. Get-you- regular3leep-an-d
ioci. "run of pep." Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists.

jLiiey"Ho 'say theyre

nri I've hftarn
' '

MakmjyQutt
Back Dec. 20

Congressman Having A
Profitable Trip In

- The Orient

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Ac-

cording to word received In his
Washington office, Congressman
George Mahon feels tlwt ho Is hav
ing an unusually profitable trip to
tho Far J&ist. Ho arrived In Ma
nila on Nov. 8 with tho official
United States delegationattending
tho celebration of tho oppnlng of
Independence for the Phllipplno Is-

lands. Mr. Mahon Is making tho
trip because of his membership on
the Insular Affairs committee of
the house.

Tho trip Is giving him a first
hnn'' plrtnrr nf inilmtrlnl rnmll
tions in the Orient. Ho Is particu
larly Interestedln.studying and ob-

servingconditions In tho cottonand
textile ldustrlcs and therelationship
of thoso Industries to trade be
tween tho United States and tho
countriesof the Far East. He feels
that tho future of tho cotton In
dustry, and correspondinglytho
economic welfaro of West Texas
and tho entlrosouth, depends to. a
largo extent upon world trado'and
foreign markets. Developments In
tho Far East will bo focal points
of interest in this problem in the
next decade. The trade relations
and tariff agreementsbetween the
United States and tho Philippine
Islandswill havo a deffcrent aspect
after their lndepcndenco actually
begins and this alono constitutes
an Important problem that must
bo worked out by congress.

The trip has afforded Mr. Ma
hon an opportunity to become moro
intimately acquainted with such
outstanding,leadersof congress as

Garner and Senator
Connally of Texas, and Representa
tive JosephR. Byrnesof Tennessee,
who is speakerof .tho house.

The congressmanwill return to
his homo in Colorado, Tex., on Dec.
20. He will spend the tlmo before

PJPI
NEW PRICES ON

INSULIN
Effective At Once

U20 5CC ...59c
XJ20 10CC ....81c
U40 5CC 81c

U40 10CC 1.41

The Above Prices1 Are On
Lilly's- -

Insulin

miOer an5 taste
fell th&v saftcAr

' ' J ! r- - J
f v

congressconvenes again on Jan. 3
making contacts i!iPjignquLittJU
dUtr&W Washington
la Imtntr liont nnen 1)V Llovd CriM- -

lln, his Bccjelary, who Invites tho
pooplo of the district to contact
him when llioy feci thoro is any
opportunity for tho office to co-- "

opcratowith them.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MarriageLicenses
-

R. A. Long and Miss Lots Fuller.
John J. Shropshireand Ira Lea

Rankin, Colorado,
C. 'C. Foster and Merle Elliott,

Crane.
Nelson Norrls and Miss .Isabella

Gartln, Lamcsa,

Budding Permits
To Monnle Wood to build a box

structure at 903 East Twelfth, cost
$130, ,

New Cars
M. M. Edwards,Dodgo s&Ian.
o. xv uuuuson, A' org .uuort

Officers Elected
By Fairview Club

New officers of tho Fairview
homo demonstration club woro
elected at a meeting held at the
homo of Mrs. Lester Newton." Tljey
are as follows:

Mrs. Ray Smith, president; Mrs.
Gladys Carllle, sccretaryrJJra.Wlii"
lard .Smith, reporter; Mrs. W. H.
Ward, council member.

Tho club will meetnext on Thurs
day, Nov. 21, with Mrs. G. Wr-Ha-

mock.
1

Judge and Mrs. Charles Glbbs
of San Angclo spentArmlstlco Day
in Big Spring as tho guestsof Dr.
and Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs. Mrs. Blv-Ing- s'

brother,McCall of Dallas was

B ti'T H?'--i ?--i 'aXT j Vi'iQ f

to a cup of.flour
for most recipes.

BAKING POWDER
Sameprice today

s4$$eavsago .

25 ounces f or 25e
Manufacturedby Baklac
PotrderSpecialistswhoraoko
nnthlpg fcm Putting Pn-wrr-

better
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